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The Acadian. SKODA'S DISCOVERY Is 
Kins* of Sarsaparilla».

POETRY. before her. 
“Anois t” 
“George I" 
There is a looj 

which caoh withe 
other.

She is agitated 
beautiful than e« 
glauce, and coots 
Her long black d 

her, giving her a 
solemn appears n<

Perhaps after all the jnj had not quite 
died out of his lif-.

Zeno taught his pupils that to know 
> of hands, after themselves they should study dreams, 
a step from th8 There is more philosophy in it than w'1 

think. George Knight, though he 
dreamed of a seaside nook over which 
the wiod sighed, and round which the 
blue sea moaned, with one fair form 
that lent enohantimnt to all around, 
did not gain any fresh height ioto the 
etate of his heart. One thiog was 

gr, hrep»ad and taip—that the glamour of the present hers.
illon is ns rapid had quite blotted ont tho angry mem- “It Is a weed «hared by many " he

ZSJÜJT- 8h« feela a lUtl« °ty ‘1*6 part._______ said, “And no doubt, if hcldhforce,
‘ “Luis, 'why are ,ou here ?" he soya CHAPTER XIII, thf “wmld'h "°U'd r?!""1'0?'™

presently. “How end why did you , And Lady Noel,home had thought “ ,,0WJ#“
come7 1 hear from my aunt noeaeion- ‘lie brief season m Rome so delightful, It^was a hom'll'irnT h ”«1 il
ally, but she never mentioned your leav 11 Wa8 in truth a fcummer’s dream be- , , ’ ‘0U° ‘
w-.. m. . -,i... ~ 1 sn

i;=,l.nd . , q.kti,," .b. n"1 -lth id I.,,/

replied, recovering her composure. P™‘™hl* 1* ““P>™ pleasures was simply in di gest, and
“You know I was living quietly,- and The light that nave, ^ influcno”f „  ̂aeni
she glanced at her dress. “I was not was 6ea °r llnd 'ms truly glorify (,a|.th, affjetio|) Again Laura L 
n,isse(i " mg everything at last. The Countess . ; , , ,

s I» s-v . phrey s earnest words came back to her.
“But why did yon come here of all 2 „ ‘ ° V , , , What was she doing with her life ?

places on the earth 7 Are you alone ? ' 8,18 *“ ™‘d|y “ '« •«» «lst" m„tio„=d her to a seat under
“You ask so many questions I'* she h« «« P°™< hl t «<*“ shelter of the beetling crag. She took 

said, trying to smile. “1 came here to J it, scarcely noticing him, full only of
be alone; to get .wa, from people I ^ ‘f T , ' Î »= thoughts he had awakened in her

know. I have been at Rome." " b d “P lb“ ***• ™°h mind. Her gaze roamed out over the

Ho looked fixedly at her. Though 7 TV n deep, „h,oh, like “a floor of sapphire,ver, pale, her eyes met hie fe.rleesly g ' ‘VV ‘ h =“*hcd away on cither hand, and
aDd frankly. After that look he felt 11 hi 7^,?“ seemed ,o shut in-alooe-away from
in some straoge, ioexplieable way put er daWB m llfe for hlm- Llk= H>e new a„ the w(|rU *
off from her. A barri, r of reserve yC* elaf' T So long did she remain thus, that,
seemed to fail between them. Then “ T „ Lh h V, T T" T jealous of her musings and abstraction!
his look went beyond her, and rested on “ y 9 ower on the he put out hie hand and gently touched

the form of the boy as he lay on a sort “j!"1 . , . , , . her aim. Then she spoke agaiu.
ofottomao under a bright awoing com- hia thoughTflrgiven her;' mseulnmnt “°eorgc, it should affect our lives, 

posed of flags. An elder woman sat P,. , , . for it is a grand rvalrty. 1 have felt it
died out ot his breast. It was as it a . , .
great veil had dropped over tho past, “ ^ “ 'f V'TW
which he dreaded for a moment to lift, d bf <*-• Tho Son Of God,

too contented to let it be blotted out of tU° 8°n °.f ‘T T ““ “ .
. , . n vi-rse and all the millions of worldssight tor ever. . ,

„ * . , , e above us, carnu down to a stable in“Anms, why do you seem so tar n ... , ,
away from me 7“ he asked, an hour or ““T 'r a",0rkshop “ wlcked 
two later, as he descended with the a ehameful cross between two
Countess to the beach. * S‘V° °VCry one lvho 8"‘)Ply

She looked up with that rare smile ™etves H» atonement from tho couec

which had become so sweet, her eyes (IUL1IC 9 0 11111 tjV1 " ülûg, and bring 
. . .. , ... . them into close relationship to Hisasking the question her lip* did not v , _ ... /.

j>rame 1' ather George, realizing this, should
. t , , „ . He notvhttVG the first love of our hearts.
“In one way only, I mean, he went . . . , „ „ ’

. ... , the best s fvice ot our days ? Sht-uldon. “Here you arc beside me : l can . , , . , „
, , . I . I i nut our minds think of Him, our lips
look at you and watcli you as much as . r

T a., . .... ... T speak for him ?—And mine have beenever I did in my life before. 1 can r
take your hand and hold it thu- ; yet 31 ^ .
. , * • ai • . j ,1 ; 8lie made tho confeseion brokenly,the real Ann is, the spirit that dwells iu

tl . r - r • .... t and hung her head m shame. He wttBthis fair frame is far away still. 1 am ° .
,. . . ixi -i awed and solemmztd, not knowing whatconscious of something iliat divides our ’ n .

inner lives ” Ba^' ‘ ur“aPs evon then conscience
"’“'Lrimpe you do not understand me," aw‘,k'!,from ils d"alh'like aluu,bf > aod 

... ‘‘a still, small voice mai le itself heard
she suggested. ......

“Show me the fair writing oo you, 10 *b“ unraat °‘ b“ "ub W,th ‘‘ cau,e
heart,” he pleaded. “Show me your a fcar' Was 11,19 fa,r wuman' lhe loVc 

. ... ,, . .m of his youth, a creature once “nut tooreal self. lull me the secret, sweet. J * ,
He could not help the term of eu. Figh or good for human nature, da,ly 

dcarmeut It slipped out straight from 8r°* belbr“ 1,18 very =ycs !“l°
hie heart to here. She made no com- a“ aDKcl- and 80,6 away h.m xuU>
meut though Che flushed visibly. Then, re8ioD8 wherc be darcd D,,t full“”? 
controlling lurself, she an.wer.-d : Tbcro » tcmPe8t croi‘ud “ ^

Thorn are two things filling u.y soul, by those earnest word, ot faith
... . , „ and hope. The sea vex -d him withto whieh you have no share. / „ ,, . .

,.v . ot* us quiet. Ho would rather have got
“Your boy i ^ . . ... ,
“Ye—Edear. lie used lobe the away Ju8t then to where ,t broke and 

c ,, . '. . , . . . roared and seethed and moaned over
first, ’ she said simply, but it u not so ,

lL , n i • • x r some sunkvb réefor bolder barrier than 
now—thank God it is not so. I quite , ... . .. , . ,
.. xn in .-ix u . . „ that beneath which th< y found a shcl
forgot God, George, until trouble came. ...
m ,, , x xx ,, ter. He nuy have felt at the timeTrouble forced me to cry out to Him, ejth ,uothor /0J#gcr> w|,„ aaw „h,t he
arid then to seek His face, tor He only 
could help. I felt as if He was turned 
against me for cay wrongdoing, and 
this was ray punishment. I had such 
a strange teacher then, more innocent 
and pure-minded than myself—a poor 
flower-girl. From her I received my 
first impressions of heaven and truth.”

He was interested ; nay more, deeply 
moved. This mao, who was without 
religion in his soul, who woishipped 
and sei ved the creature more than the 
Creator, had no objection to the woman 
he loved becoming pious after a fashion.
It seemed to be a feeling shared by the 
majority or his sex, though not avow
ed, that women iu general are by nature 
more akin to heaven than themselves.
Lady Noelthorne might be fervent emo
tional, pure in thought, and of good 
report in deed. There George Knight's 
vision of piety ended.

“What do you call truth ?” he asked, 
as men have asked in all ages.

It cost tho Countess something to 
make a bold confession of her belief, 

morrow.” for as yet her faith had not been tested
The Countess wept indoors alone, and her duty to those who knew no 
rge Knight desccnjetl to the beach, the Gospel was not clear. Now, how- 

dismissed the Italian rpwcp, and found ever, a vague souse of what was requir. 
a shelter for tho night pti a vine covered ed awoke in her heart, and, under it8

inspiration she spoke out bravely :

“The truth I first learned from Fe, 
thu humble flower-girl, was, that a 
Saviour was sent into tho wnrlt! to re
deem us from sin and endless misery. 
He opened for us a way into heaven* 
It was hot till afterwards that I could 
say, ‘Ho loved me and gave Himself 
for me.' ”

Her eyes kindled, her cheek glowed. 
She looked up, as if “seeing Him Who 
is invisible.” Involuntarily George 
Knight's gazu followed the direction of

loved most deeply fading away from his 
embrace :

v ;
Bobolinks.FRIDAY at the officepublished oh
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terms :

“Alas ! lor those that love and mav not 
blend in prayer.”

“Annis,” ho said, after a long, long 
paus >, during which the minds of both 
had been buhy, “I must have 
loose myself.”

She started, and again looked up for 
an exp’anatiou

“My holiday term expires two days 
hence.

BY J. F. HER BIN,

A flash of^gold and jet, then bubbling

From meadow-fence and dike fill up 
the breeze.

List « nd bethink ! These 
reveries

In song, nor passion shaped in silver notes. 
The warble’s expectation never floats

the reach of wine. The

$1.00 Per Annum.
(in advance.)

CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO.
[_.! advertising at ten cent, per linn 

lorTry invertie,,, unie» by «pee.al .r- 
„„„l for «landing notice».“lute» forTudiog advertisement, will 

d- known on application to th.

,e'pon

Swill continue to guarantee «atl.fac.lon 

'7(7'cornmnnieationa fromall p«t»

:-trrrcoi£2“
2J„ftbe party writing for the Aoxn.x.
W««t invariably accompany the comnnoi-
extioo, although the same may be «nu n 
«ver a fictitious signature.

Address all comuuications to 
DAVISON BROS.,

Editors à Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N S

Üfeertain, but more 

sees that at a 
jmself to calmness. 
Ifclls softly around 
Ipwy and almost

i

Beyond
melodies

Seek not the post, nor pierce futitli* I must bo true to my appoint
ment aud return to my work. I should

blessed meeting last night.”
The Countess was si lent. She could 

Cull no pride to her aid, and all hue» 
late high courage had vanished away. 
She did not trust herself to speak. 

“Annis—cousin—sister

8 TTicse Hippy i -4Ê•orcoats
Hear Nature’s gentle calling and reply.

Canst thou not see, within each feather
ed thing

There is a life that looks nowhere be
yond

To unatlempted songs and bights of sky ?
In each quick moment, eager voice and

Find Life’s sweet ncme holding breath 
in bond,

Wolfville, N. S.

1y sm
L M. HARMON.

Physicians and Nervines mord than -
sister ever was, may I usk you 

questions before 1 go ? and will you 
try and answer me truly as before God ?’’

Her head was bowed in assent. It 
was all that she could do. He went

BOTH FAILED I

NERVOUS PROSTttATION —Independent.
Of Years* Standing

CURED BY SKODA’S! SELECT STORY.
Gents:—Your President, Dr. G. C. 

gore, will recall the fact that last June 
when In the City Drug Store In your City, 
I told him that on account ot extreme 

Iliad been unable to attend

betterBTm
g from all labor—mental 

pnyslcaL I was trusting In Sature as 
a last resert, as Physician» and Ser
vîmes bad utterly tailed In my ease.

At that time I was troubled with ner
vousness so badly that I could not sleep 
an hour some nights. I would have a 
crawlilife or creeping sensation In my 
limbs, that was more unendurable than
r/utTi.^THAN ?,r-*5
and contused, • If I tried
to think upon any subject for ten minutes.

Dr. Kilgore gave mo six bottles of SKO
DA’S DISCOVERY, and three boxes of 
LITTLE TABLETS,telling me they would

Kil on :
Legal Decisions

. Anv ptiisuo who takes « paper reg- 
from tbt Dost Offlce-wiielhcr dir.

, û-d to his ns ne or another's or whether 
bis subset ibed or not-1. responsible 

or the payment.

“Was there ever—over iu the old 
days—a moment when you felt you 
could latfe me, as I, Heaven be my wit
ness, Always, since l came to man’s 
estate, have loved you ?”

This question was beyond her powers 
to meet. The crimson at-do to cheek 
and brow j she turned her head aside, 
and her fingers locked themselves 
ously together.

He waited desperately. He had 
,staked his all upon this issue now, and 

would not be defeated. Ho would bo 
answered at the last.

She felt this ; felt all that a former 
mituuderstuuding had cost them ; felt 
how hopeless an explanation must prove 
as matters then stood. And yet she 
essayed to speak, though the utterance 
was very faint.

CHPTER XII.—Concluded.
Her boy had seemed to droop on the 

rich Campagna, but here he visibly re
vived. Without any apparent under
standing, there was a measure of satis
faction in the way he turned bis head 
to the whispering breeze, as it played 
over the terrace on which he lay. It 
was a turreted terrace, about half-way 
up I he slope of the hill, but still under 
shelter of the headland. From its deep 
embrasures bung festoons of “red and 
golden vines,” while above them bloom
ed the oleander, myrtle, and cyclamen. 
Out beyond these lay “the blue pro
found,” where heaven came down the 
earth to meet.

orders his paper discon- 
all arrearages, or

J. If a person

mini is iu»<lc, and collect tbe whole 
Meant, whether the paper 
the office "Ur not.

3 '|'|lc courts have decided that refus
ing to lake newspapers and periodl»l* 
from tbe Dost Office, or removing and 
leaving them uncalled for is griwe/ecif 
evident e of intentional fraud.

is taken fiom J
TTLE TABLETS,telling me they would 
fatly help me and ho thought would

cure me.irCtomo
reel

ook the medicine according; to di- 
Ion» and have ween no symp

toms of Nervonanewa A ^ - —
since taking the fourth f;Cg| Il 
bottle. I alee» well. ^ W fc-

<Nnfar.
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8 30 p u. Mail*

•'kTH:;,Tar.nd°w”d«r close at 7 00
Ornoi Hoc as, 8i.t to

Eat heartily,
told Beoros what 

sp’ly yours.
I. M. HARMON.

Nervoa are 
and uni well. 1 have 
It has dona for me. Bee

Portland, Me.
The only medicine sold with a 

GUARANTEE CONTRACT WITH EACH BOT
TLE. TBY A COURSE (0 BOTTLES) AT 
OUR RISK, IF NOT BKNEFITTKD RETURN 
BOTELES AND GET YOUR MONEY. PAY 
ONLY FOB THE GOOD YOU RECEIVE.

Iwest close at 10.20 a. m.Express
Express cast close at 4 30 p. ®- 
Kent ville close at 7 00 p m.

G go. V. Rand, Post Master
The Countess kocw all bis mind re

ceived in that look. She stood up once 
more, and led the way to the other end 
of the terrace ; he followed her. Mrs 
Morenscher took her charge within
doors.

“And mw, how and why did you
come here ?” she forced herself to say, 
as if te ward off further inquiry on his 
part.

“A soft and purple mist,
Like a vaporous amethyst,”

wap over sea and land. Lady Noel- 
tborne had sat for hours bathed in its 
influence, as in so isle of dreams
Then tho sunlight began ‘ te decline 
oyer the hills, and the water lay beneath 
them in quivering stretches of crimson 
and fl tme. Watching the living glory 
in wonder and amaze, she broke into a 
snatch of sacred song with which she 
had became familiar, as too quickly it 
drooped and faded.

“The radiant morq hath passed aw.iy,
Aud spent too soon her golden store ; 
The sh -dows of departing day 

. Creep on once more.
Our life li but a fading dawn 
Its glorious noon how quickly past ! 
Lead us, 0 Christ, when all !« gone, 

Safe hopie at last.
0, by Thy soul-inspiring grace,
Uplift our hearts to realm* on high ; 
Help us tp look to that, bright place 

Beyond the sky ;
Where light, and love, and joy,and peace 
In undivided empire reign,
And thronging angels never cease 

Their deathless strain ; J
Where saints aie clothed iu spotless 

white,
And evening shadows never fall,
Where Thou, Eternal Light of Light, 

Ait Lord of all.”

(to be continued.)
PEOPLE’S BANK OF HALIFAX. SKODA DISCOVERY C0„ Wolfville, N.S.ClosedOpen from 10 ». m. to 3 p. no

on Saturday at 1 p. m. .
G. W. Mumbo, Agent. ‘German

Syrup”
DIRECTORY

Churches.
--- OF THE---

Business Firms of
WOLFVILLE

MMmur prayer noting after eveD.ug 
.«vice every Sunday Pray» maeUiy on
T,.,dayandWednesdyevnmgsat7 30|

Seats free ; nil are welcome. o o 
will be cared for by

Colin W Rosooi,
A naW Babss

“That is easy to account foi,” he 
rejoined. “I have been on a holiday 
tour, and was returning. 1 wrote to 
you from Florence.”

“Yes, thank you. I m ant to answer

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
theui art our most enterprising business

J. C. Davis, Rector of St. James* 
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: 
“My sou has been badly afflicted 
with a fearful and threatening cough 
for several months, and after trying 
several 
which
been perfectly restored by the use of 

two bottles of Bo- 
An Episcopal schee’s German Syr

up. I can recom
mend it without 
hesitation.” Chronic 

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 
are as severe tests as a remedy can 
be subjected to. It is for these long
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger
man Syrup is made a specialty. 
Many others afflicted as this lad 
was, will do well to make a note of 
this.

J. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., 
writes: I always use German Syrup 
for a Cold on the Lungs. I have 
never found an equal to it—far less 
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J,

| Ushers
DOBUEN, CHARLES H.—Carriages 
■i^and Sleighs Built, Repaired, and Paint prescriptions from physicians 

failed to relieve him, he has
it,”PftESUYTEBlAN CHURCH—Bey. B 

D Hum, Vaster—Service every 
,13 00 ». m. Sabbath School at i p. m
Prayer Meeting on Sabbath at 7 p. “• ‘““j
Wednesday at 7.30 p. to Strangers alwa.
welcome.

ed “I scarcely expected an an-we ; 1 
looked not for an answer, I was on 
the opposite shore to-day, and had heard 
of this place. It was the chosen retreat 
of one ‘out of whoati days and nights a 
joy had taken flight.’ I thought its 
wild sea-murmurs and soft suusliine

flALDWELL, J. W.-Dry Goods, Boots 
^ & Shoes, Furniture, &c.

I A VISON, J. B.—Justice of the Peace, 
•^Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent.

Rector.
IX A VISON BROS,—Printers and Pub
lishers.
|jR PAYZANT & SON, Dentists.

METHODIST CHUBCH-Rev. Crto»- 
fick .lost, A. M , Pastor; Be». W B. 
Varner. Assistant Pastor' Ho'bm and 
Wolfville Preaching on tebbath » • • 
m ami J pm. Sabbath School at 9 30 a m. 
Greenwich and A vonport services at 3 p m. 
Prayer Meeting at iVoItvillcon lliursday 
it 7 30 p m ; at Horton on l nday at 7 30 
p m. Strangers welcomed all tbe sorv.ee».

i

might do as much for me."
Was that why you came ?"
“That was why I purposed to c -me. 

I hesitated midway, and would have 
turned back but that I caught a not®

L. P—Manufacturer olpQDFREV,
LIBoots and
TJÀRRIS, O. D.—General Dry 
AlClothing and Gents’ Furnishibj

TTERBIN, J. F.—Watch Maker and 
“.Jeweller.
LTIGGINS W. J.—General Coal Deal 
U er. Coal always on hand.
If ELLEY, THOMAS—Boot and Shoe 
^Maker. All ordeis in his line faith 
fully performed. Repairing neatly done 
UURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet Maker and 

^Repairer.
PATRIQUIN,
F of all kinds 
Harness.
ROCKWELL & OG.—Book - sellers, 
^Stationers, Picture Framers, and 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Sewing 
Machines.

g*

Sr JOHN’S CHURCH-Scryicc every 
Sunday afternoon at 3, except th

day ir. the month, when there will be 
Morning Prayer witli Celebration of the 
Holy Communion at 11.

ISAAC BROCK, D. D.,
Rector of Horton.

of song. It cautc to me on the water, 
fainl, uncertain, hut delicious; and 
wooed me on. Then I heardjtwo voices, 
very dissimilar. There wire two,” he 

added jealously.
“Yes, a fisherman was singing on the 

beach, and I—l was singing to my 
boy."

Ir

A fisherman on the beach below paus-
es to look up, and sees tbe lady ou the 
terrace above. He dogs not under
stand the language in which she riog8f 
but, taking it for granted that it is an 
evening hymn to the Virgin, in hoarser 
and more sonorous tones he sends forth 
over the misty water a strain which his 
dead daughter had learned. The voices 
blend for a moment, rise and fall, then 
become distinct and separate, and float 

Only the harmony of Nature

St FRANCIS (R. O ) “ttcr T M Daly, 
f. P.-Muss 1100 am the last Hunday of
•»eh month.

S3.500 IN REWARDSC. A.—Manufacturer 
of Carriage, and Team

The Canadian Agriculturist’s Great Hall 
Yearly Literary Competition. ^

The Fifth Half Yearly Literary Competition f<n 
1892. of Tub Canadian Aokicvlturibt. Arne* 
ica a old and reliable Illuitnted Family MagazlnN 
wi(l close Juno 30th. (all letters bearing postmark no* 
later than June 30th will count, no matter where 
posted.) Tho following splendid prizes will be girca 
free to persons sending in the greatest number of 
words made out of letters contained in the words, “Thn 
Illustrated Agriculturist." SSTEvorrono send
ing In a Urt of not less than 100 words will receive • 

silverware.

There wire tears in her eye*. A 
mad impulse cauic upon him to kiss 
them away, hut lie rMrained 
He dared not Encircle her trembling 
form with his arm. Presently he spoke

Masonic.

St. (SKOBGE’S LODGE,A. F * A. M., 
meets at their Hall ou the second Friday
of each month

himself.

at 71 o'clock p. m.
.1. W. Caldwell, Secretary Q. V.—Drugs, and FancyRAND,

I-tioods.
SLEEP, 8. R.—Importer and dealer 
‘Jin General Hardware, Stoves, and Tin 

Agents for Frost & Wood’s Plows 
J. M.—Barber and Tobac

G. H.—Wholesale and

PEOPLE FINDTemperance.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. olT. mest. 
Monday evening In their Hall

- 00 o'cjpvk.

A0ADÏÎV LODGE, I. O. G. T., meet» 
•Very Saturday evening in Temperance 
Hill at: jo o'clock.

CRYSTAL Baud of Hope meets in the 
Temperance Hall every {Saturday after- 
toon at 3 o’clock.

ag*in :
“Annis, ia ÿ'mr boy delicate ?”
“Yes, George.”
“Is ho always us ho was just now ?”
“Always.”
“I peed not ask whether you have 

had tbe be*t advice. Can nothing be 

done?’
“Nothing but what God can do—in 

time."
He was not s&tLficfl, but resolved to 

speak to her again of this matter.
“Have you no one here but your 

nurse ?” he asked.
“And my maid.”
“1 cannot leave you so, Annis.”
•‘You must," she said firmly. “I 

am able to take care of myself, t could 

not allow you to remain.”
“Then I will come to-morrow. An

nis, I am your brother.”
“Yes,” she rejoined, hailing the title 

with a fteliog of relief. “Come to-

vafuablu present 
UtGrand Rewardaway.

prevents a discord.
." .Grand Piano,' vSued at

That it is not wise to experiment 
with ohat &.Q CHAW

^onist.
IITALLACE, O 
'» Retail Grocer.

i5 - 
1 i :
isgsasr*

eap compounds purporting to 
be blood-purifiers, but which have 
no real medicinal 
use of any other> than the old stan- 

rsaparilla—the Su
perior Blood-purifier—is simply to 
invite loss of time, money and health. 
If you are afflicted with Scrofula, 
Catarrh, Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, 
Eczema, Running Sores, Tumors 

other blood disease, be assurée

.......Organ vi
“At*, Stndimma I 

’TL nightfall on the sea ;
Oraffpnobui 

Our souls ripe to thee !
Watch us while the shadows litf 

O’er the dim water spread ;
Hear the heart's lonely sigh,—

Thine, too, hath bled !

Ora pro nobis !
Tbe wave must reck our sleep,

Ora, Motor, oraT 
Thou star of the deep.”

The lady’s song is ended first, and 
■he is listening to that other one with 
miugltd feelings of pity and pleasure, 
ghe does not see a skiff which has lain 
idly floating in the middle of fhe bay. 
and is now bcigg lowed swiftly to the 
■trend. It shoots into the little oreek, 
the Italien rowers lie on their oers, Lu* 
one figure leepa eshore.- Rapidly he 
commence# an ascent by a ligiag path, 
reaching a vine-covered platform. Then, 
as she sees him clearly against the pale 
grey sky, she starts to her feet, sink- Geo 
ing back immediately, as if her trembl-

W8Th”Mxfm^ufh”h?8tNrnger stands cottage dose to the piet’s ruined villa.

value. To make

nriTTER, BURPEE.—Importer and 
W dealer in Dry Goods, Millinery, 
Ready-made Clothing, and Gents’ Fur
nishings.

Silver Tea Seta, quadruple plate, war 
Next M prizes,-50 Silver Dessert Sets, warranted heavf 

NexUOO prizes,—100 Silver Butter Diahee, tc., warranted
Next BOOnrlMS oonaists of Heavy Plated Silver KetUee, 

Butter Dishes, Fruit Baskets, Biscuit Jars, Sugar 
Shells, Butter Knives, tc., Ac., all fully warranted- 
maklng a total of 689 splendid rewards, the value ot 
which wlU aggregate *3500- , . . .
This grand Literary Competition Is open to everybodf 

everywhere. The following are the oonditiomi :
1. The words must be constructed only from letters 

In the words, "Tub Illustrated Agriculturist, 
and must bo only such as are found in Webster's Una
bridged Dictionary, in tho body of tho book, none ol 
the supplement to be used.

2. The words must be written in rotation and number
ed 1, 2, 3 and so on, for facilita ting iu deciding the 
winners.

TXT OUR ÇELKRRRTEb
that ^THOUSANDS IN REWARDS.

INCA FLOUR It Pays to UseTht Great Weekly Competition of Th. 
Ladies’ Home Maga*:ne.

Rliith word in this advertisement spells the
P'-rwurdt This is a rare opportunity *<*

Uittt Pr'iL MU“'tytn r»Ul"“d6on' toeec°”
J*','’,k|Y I’kizfjt,- Kvery week throughout thia great 
K,|,rl" 0" won will t* distributed as foUaws: *■*

IjfE'FESESHl
•üwa .|i„.r »«rvi, e and the next SO correct answer* will 
EVywiMigtnE trou. $25 down to H Ever? oorwjl 
fc7a'. WMiH-wive of whether a prize winner or not. Will 
Pi » .pw ial wiz, (>»mpelitors residing In the Southern
SîHlf—

^‘"of^swefs must be aooompanUâ

CI*rw« »*m half a million eubecribeia. and to

lUW»..!’’11 “* ,U1 b« added pro raU to the pit*». 
V awito^* ”?Th* Up!sa' BONN 'maSaxin^U

see®

AYER’S Sarsaparilla, and AYER’S 
only. AYER’S Sarsaparilla can al
ways be depended upon. It does not 
vary. It is always the same in 
quality, quantity, and effect. It is 
superior in combination, proportion, 
appearance, and in all that goes to 
build up tiie system weakened by 
disease and pain. It searches out 
all impurities in the blood and ex
pels them by the natural channels.*

î-SSE/tSHSS
SSfeDg50j3E

Letters cannot be used oftener than they appear in 
tho words "The Illustrated Agriculturist." For 
instanve, the word "egg ' cannot be used as there is but 
one “g" in the three words. *

4. The list containing the largest number of words will 
lie awarded fiist prize, and so on in order of merit. Each 
list as it i* received will l»c numbered, and If two or more 
tie. the tint received will lie awarded tiret prize, and so 

the lenellt of sending in early will

1

•ai de,

list must lie accompanied by #1 for six months 
subscription to The Auuicultuhist.

The following gentlemen have kindly consented P* 
as Judges; J. ti. Maudonalu, Oily Clerk. Fe"The 
Canada, and Cum modo*#1. C a lcVtt jcuLTUR 1er

Lheroforo

AVER’Sitail 1. SbIem, f- àSarsaparilla

iA:

VPIANO AND HARMONY
W ol.W I LI, B. N. N.

Cures others,will cure ■
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THE ACADIAN
Executors’ Notice,

A LL PERSONS having |lE | , 
AA nmn.ls against tin, c-Hatu „f

The Acadian Weston Items. The city of Winnipeg is teaching the 
more cultured cities of the East a lesson 
in morals. A couple of gamblers were 
recently sent to goal for being vagrants, 
and two leading hotels in which gambl
ing was permitted have been refused 
licenses. Winnipeg and Barrie were said 
to have been the two wickedest places in 
the Dominion fifteen years ago, but the 
former seems to have entirely lost its 
once unsavory reputation. To-day, it i8 
stated, there is no city in the world, ac- 
cording to its size, "Where there are so 
many chuich-goers as Wiuniped can boast 
of. And a good town should have a 
beneficial effect on the morals of the sur- 
rounding country. There appears after 
all, to be no “wild and wooly West*’ 

about the prairies of Canada as there is in 
the United States.

The Conservatives will stand on a de
fensive platform, allowing reforms where 
nted for them has or may be proved, 
but bolding on to the unity of the Em
pire, and the established bulwarks of the 
national character.

Crandall’s Clothing Emporium,
WINDSOR, N. 8.

The storm of the 14th inst. did but 
Kttle damage here, with the exception of 
wrecking ft new barn belonging to Noble. 
Woodworth and an old barn for J. San
ford. The neigbbois are assisting in putt
ing these buildings to “rights’" again and 
more càre will be taken to have them 
placed upon good fourthtions.

A party of Americans have lately been 
visiting the highest peak of the North 
Mountain, near here, which was a signal 
station between the Basins of Annapolis 
and Minas in the early history of the 
country—with a view' to establishing a 
summer resort. The waters from these 
Basins can be seen from this point.

Mrs Mavefield Nichols, of Windermere^ 
is stopping with her mother, Mrs J. San
ford, while Mr Nichols is replacing his 
house which was burned a few weeks 
ago.

WOLFVILLE, N. S., JUNE 24, 1892.

ed to render the same ,|’ulv 
within twelve months fron/thi,^W’ 
-a all persons indcbtcTto 

estate arc requested to make in,2 v 
payment to ,,nc<liate

Spare the Birds. therefunded. FullTS THE PLACE whern perfect satisfaction is given or money r 
* lines of SCOTCH, ENGLISH and CANADIAN GOODS in stock, 
of stock can be seen at American House, the first Saturday in every month, or 
when required.

NOBLE CRANDALL,

jgySHmpleaDuring the past few years much in
terest, has been taken in the preserva
tion of our native birds and in some 

localities wars have been declared 
against the English sparrow on account 
of its proclivity to drive away our birds 

of song. To such an extent has the 
antipathy against the sparrow become 
as to provoke the presentation of peti
tions to our Legislation asking for an 
act to allow of their extermination. 
It is a will knovn fact that from 
some cause or another our native birds 
are fast disappearing and in order to 
prevent as much as possible such a 
calamity wise laws have been enacted 
making it a crime to wilfully kill a 

bird or destroy its eggs or young. 
This law has in ^)art been effectual 
in stopping this wanton destruction of 
an ever welcome^ucst, but only in part 
ai we learn that during this present 
season almost every bird’s nest in the 
vicinity of Wolfville has been hunted 
oat and the eggs taken therefrom by 
youths and boys who should know bet- 

9 ter. We are glad to know that the S. 
P. C. is determined to prevent this 
ruthless destruction of our feathered 

friends and have offered a reward to the 
person or persons who will give such 
information as will lead to the convic
tion of.any person found guilty of kill 

ing birds or destroying their eggs or 
young. The law provides a severe pen • 
alty, and the offence certainly merits it. 
We trust that every effort will be put 

forth to protect the birds, pnd secure 
the punishment of those who are want
only destroying them.

Newspaper Dead Beats.

We now heartily .endorse the follow 
ing published by an exchange under 

the above heading. We often meet 
with the same kind of people :

Every newspaper published, is curs 
cd with an occasional subscriber whose 

soul seems to be made of the fag end Cf 
the material, and a skimp pattern at 
that. We arc always thankful when 
such lift themselves from our li.-t. T1J 
sooner the better. They generally re 
fuse to take the paper from the office, 
after having taken it two or three years 
without paying a cent for it—plain 
•baling with an insult added—or else 

they move away without saying a wor-1 
or paying a nicklc. Or they at once 
discover that they never ordered it ; 

„ - —- 'never received it regularly (not moi <•
' than half the time,) and won’t pay for 

it. In either case it is a cowardly act ; 
such as no honorable person would b< 

guilty of. The proper way to stop a 
newspaper is to pay up first and th. n 
stop it any way you please afterward. 
If you arc a gentleman and don’t owe 
a cent, walk into the office, look the 
gentleman in charge full in the cyir> 
and tell him you don’t wish it or can't 
afford it. If you are not honest put 
it back into the post office and maik it 

“refused.”

Manitoba’s Grain Crop.

Government crop bulletin for Mani
toba giyea the following information, 
showing the acurage under crops :
Wheat...............
Oats...................

Potatoes...........

The acreage of wheat is slightly less 
than last year. The report states that 
the dairying interests is in an unfavor
able state, owing to a scarcity of help. 
The crop outlook is exceedingly bright» 
and fully up to last year’s enormous 
yield Farmers are jubilant over the 
situtation.

il34 OERRISH ST, WINDSOR, H. S.

Will.LAM s. 
ROBERT

wr«o,
W ilmot, N.ft 

V. .JONES ’
Wolfville N s.

_ CRAWLEY®

Wolfville, i\w:iu"r(‘i.0

HARDWOOD............

Screen Doors !
...........................875,990
...........................332,974

...................  97,644
.......................... 2,188
..........................  10,003
.......................... 17,498

Or to E. SIDNEY

CANADIAN 
8PACIFIC RAILWAY 

CHEAP
Excursions

—to the—

Canadian North West !

& Windows, Fence Wire, Paris 
Green, Oil Stoves.K. D. C. builds up the system by re

storing tbe stomach to healthy action. 
Free sample to any address.

New Glasgow, N. S. 4D.C.Mrs Lcandur Pbinney, ot Margaretville, 
while diiving here last week, to visit her 
sister, Mrs J. Cox, was thrown from h i 
wagon and seiiously hurt. The accident 
was caused by her horse being frightened 
by a hat blown from a lany’s head, who 
was driving ahead of her. Moral— 
Ladies, secure yoar hats to your heads 
before driving out.

Mrs C. E. Sanford has returned home

Co.,

Blunders.

The human mind is a strange machine, 
and in some of its vagaries it resembles 
the machine which the Irishman describ
ed as being so ingeniously contrived tha1 
a hog being put into one end he came 
out the other one in the form of saus- 
ages ; the process being reversed the saus
ages come forth a live hog. Much 
in tbe same is the result of learning tak
en into the brain and not digested, not 
being understood. Some of the results 
of such learning in the form of answeie, 
show almost genius in their extraordin
ary absurdity. Some of the stories cur
rent in educational circles, tho’ possibly 
founded on fact, seem almost too good to 
be true.

Thus—so it is said, an undergraduate 
was asked to name the Minor Prophet^ 
•U».I not being able to, he cleared himself 
by saying lie did not wish to make any 
invidious distinction?.

Another College man being called upon 
to give the parable of the Good Samari
tan, did so, well enough, until he came 
to where the Samaritan said to the inn
keeper. “When I come again I will re
pay thee” to which he added, “This he 
said knowing that he should see his face 
no more.’’ This contains a very practi
cal hint to many of those who would like 
to play the Good Samaritan.

Another College man on being asked 
to give the substance of Paul’s sermon at 
A'licns said that it was crying with a loud 
voice for two hours, “Great is Diana of 
the Ephesians’-with variations this is the 
substance of only too many sermons and 
other disco arses.
? "The following was said to have been 
written by an English girl in answer to 
some biblical questions : “Abraham was 
the father of Lot an ’ad tew wives. One 
was called Hishmale and tother Agger, he 
kept wuh at ’ome and turned tother into 
the dcseit, where she became a pillar of 
salt by day ami a pillar of fire by night.

“Joseph wore a coat of many garments. 
He was chief butler to Faro and told ’ia 
dream». He mariied Portiffer’s dolor, 
and he led the Egypahuus out of bond
age into Kaner of Galillee, and there ftl* 

on bis soul and died insight of the Promis
ed Land.

Moses were a Egypshum. He lived in 
a hark made of bullrushes, and he kept 
a golden carf, and bowed down worship
ping brazen snakes, and he ate nothing 
but whales and manner for forty 
He was koit by the air of ’is ’ead wbih- 
ridin under the bow of a tree, and he was 
killed by his son Abeolon while he 
hanging by the ’air from tho bow. Hi8 
end was pease.”

House Paints in Gallons, all shades ; Floor Paints 
in Halves and Quarts.; White Lead, Oils, Colors, tj c-

Franklin & Fuller’s.G. F. Hamilton —FROM ALL POINTS IN’ THE-

MARITIME PROVINCES
TO LEAVE OK

-HEADQUARTERS FOR— Wolfville, June 17th, 1892.

Gmcims, Mimm, JUNE 13th, 20th. 27th, JULy |8lh_

from her visit to her daughter, Mrs Percy 
Raymond, in New Germany, mmdi im
proved in health.

Business at the- cheese factory is pros
pering. A daily increase in milk is he-’ 
ing brought in. Mr Wilbur Elliott on 
the North route, hitched in the second 
horse to his wagon this week.

SUITS TO ORDER I TICKETS GOODFlour, Meal, Feed,
&Ciy &Ca

TO no uns UNTIL
JULY 24th, 31st, daand AUGUST 7th,

Ml28th, 1892.
Foi Rates of fore ami other inferroslim 

«.quire of your nearest Railway Tici™ESTATE P. CHRISTIETTAVING removed to the store lately 
—• vacated by Rockwell & Co. 1 am 
prepared to serve the good people of 
Wolfville and vicinity with the Choicest 
and Newest Goods in the above lines, at 
fair prices.

Lime, at retail or by the 
barrel !

Coarse Salt, by the bag !
To arrive in a lew days a full line of

est

Fitmengera are recommended by ,1, 
Canadian Foci he Ity. t0 iiuicliasn ilmf
LINE MfMT J?pN nml llln SHORT

n. McXICOLL,

Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
Webster Street,

Jol
Berwick Notes. edV Kentville, N. S.

Mrs A. Stanley Fisher, of East Boston, 
is visiting friends in this plac».

Rev’s. E. E. England and A. S. Tuttle, 
also Mr U. E. Jefferson, are attending tin 
Methodish Conference at Lunenbmg.

Mrs Eben Hodge, accompanied by her 
son and servant, arrived in Berwick on 
Saturday night. She will spend the ho* 
season at her summer residence in Sum-

Mr W. W. J3cards!cy of B riuck (lied 
in Halifax on Wednesday last. The re
mains were brought home fur interment 
on Thursday. The Foresters of whom Mr 
Beardsley was a member, bad charge of 
the funeral ceremonies.

c. j:, Mr pu e it sox,
As.st. (Jeu’l I>us„. Agt

St John, X. 11.
tien’i Pngs. Agt. 

Mo.NTHKA!..Our Summer Stock is now complete in all the 
leading shades and patterns, which are specialln 
selected for the trade, namely,— Broad Cloths, 
Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds I

wh(

fi& int(

\

PURE CONFECTIONERY! Tvomseving-s in tirent "Variety. Also tJie 
latest shades -n Hummer Overcoatings.

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty!
VeF'Call and leave your 

ti&T Express charges prepaid to any Railway 
Station in the Province.

Mail Contract.
Bananas, Ornuges, Lemons, Dates, 

Nuts in stock, and all kinds of 
Fruits in season.

16T Don’t miss the place, next to the 
Bookstore.

sesTsasesshi received at Oltawa unlit 
Fr'dav, 29ih July, f,,v the conveyance of 
tier Majesty's Simla, |!im, 
week each way, between (Jr.uid Pre and 
Long Ialand ; once per week, between 
Burlington and Victoria Harbour, Cam- 
bndgo Station and Condoa, Set binent, 
ami Morden and Victoria Harbour vmler

LToTobeTn™'8 f°r f',ttr yem f™‘
fnining further in- 

conditions of proposed 
contract may be seen and blank forms of 
Tenders may be obtained at the terminal 
olhees of each route and at this ollice. 

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,

Pod Office Ins/ eclor.

it ei
It is |

I&*Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed. 
> orders when in town.

noon, on Gtel
to 81

At
Berwick will celebrate Dominim Day 

in full style. The various committees in 
charge are making extensive prepara
tions. The grounds opposite the school- 
house are being put in fine shape fur the 
spoi ls, races, etc. The ladies of the Epis
copal Chuich will hold a mammoth tea 
meeting on the grounds. In the even
ing a co . ert in Oddfellows Hall, and 
fireworks will end the amusements of tin 
day.

MeWin. GROjYO, Manager.
cohC. F. Hamilton. fori

Wolfville, May 28th, 1892.
Piiuted notices 

formation as toCarpets and Blinds. line.1mile Drugstore.
the

JUST RECEIVED :
ville*A Freeh Supplv of Beef, Iron and 

Wine ; Quinine Wine, Compound Sy
rup of Hypophoephitcs, Syrup of Figs, 
Wine of Beech Tree, Crcasote, Ptpto 
nixed Porter, A^j and Beef Peptooiied, 
Lactopeptioe, Mtltopepsyn, Hvffs Malt, 
Beef Extracts, Skoda Preparations, 
Ayer's and Hood’s Sai saparilia, etc., 
and a complete line ot other Patents, 
Dengs, Medicines, Fancy Goods, etc., 
usually found in an A 1 LIVE Phar
macy. Prescriptions carefully com
pounded.

Post Office Inspector’s Office ) 
Halifax, 10th June, 1892. ' \ nuiMuch damage was wrought by the lute 

severe storm. Trees were uprooted and 
fences prostrated. Our fruit men say 
that the destruction of the appl* and 
small fruit crop in this vicinity is neatly 
complete. Lcander Thomas’ house was 
blown off its foundation and is a total 
wreck. Fortuna'cly the inmates were 
away for the day. Had they been in the 
house the) [could hardly kavec-hcapcd with 
their lives. The frame of the new factory 
he!ng erected by E. R. Davidson was also 
blown down.--Monitor.

XXX
CALDWELL!

m

<*>
At

The King1 of Medicines!
Dork Blood I’tivilW.

This is to certify that I was sick with 
liver, stomach and kidney disease, which 
brought on chronic diarrhœa. Was mi- 
able to work tho most of the time for 
five years ; that I tiiid all the Saisapar- 
iillas, and bitters recommended for the 
disease’s which did me no good. I also 
took treatment from livedifTennt doctors 
in this Province with tho same results. 
I then went to the Hospital of Pierce’s 
Institution, Buffalo, ami after a long 
time those noted doctois pronounced me 
incurable and I came home to die, as I 
was reduced to a mere skeleton. My 
f*od nil went to water. Hearing about 
Dr Norton's Dock Blood Purifier curing 
a man at Bass River, who had liver dis
ease, I was persuaded to try it. I pur
chased a bottle from R. P. Soley, who 
will vouch for what I have written. Be
fore I Lad taken a half bottle of the 
medicine I was a different man. Could 
eat anything. Two bottles cured me 
and I have had no symptoms of the dis
ease since. Am now fat, hearty and 
strong, andrl wish this published so others 
may benefit by taking the same medicine 
without spending $600 
cinea and treatment that did me no good.

Charles McLellan,
Lower Economy, June 1st, 1892.

a ing
the

OnZf Qeoi
Hort—HAS OPENED UP IIIS—

J unde

Spring Stock !Ceo. V. Rand,
Proprietor.

He j<
' whic

mWolfville, June 24th, 1892. tfDissolution in Britain. One
-OF— learnP year.Mr Balfour make a statement in the 

House of Commons the other day which 
it vai generally expected he would make 
soon after the Whitsuntide holidays. The 
business of Parliament is to bo wound up 
within the next week or so. The date of 
dissolution cannot be allowed to lun be-

FORSYTH & BENNETT
CARPETS, time.]

ÛBeg to announce to their friends and 
the public in general that they have 
recently opened

Home Shoeing A Jobbing
in the shop formerly owned by J. I, 
Brown, in tho rear of F. J. Porter’s 
grocery store, where they will be pleased 
to see all desiring work in their line, as 
they are confident they can give perfect 
satisfaction.

Wolfville, June 24th, 1892.

hf \
—IN—Emin Pasha, is, according to the 

latlest official reports of the German 
East Africa Company, alive and com 
paratively well, and the relatives of 
Captain Stairs still refuse to believe 
that lie is dead, as they say that tlv-y 
have strong reasons for believing that 
he is alive, and, moreover, no official 
nejvs of bis death has been received by 
the King of the Belgians, in whose ser
vice he went to Katongs. No explorer 

or leader ever yet went into Central 
Africa reports of whose death were not 
afterwards frequently received, How 
these false reports get into circulation 
is easily enough explained. Every • x 
pedition is composed largely of African 
carriers, got together at the coast, and 
there are many deserters. All sorts of 
excuses are given by the deserter.» for 
their absence, and one of tho most com 
mon is that the leader of tho expedition 
died of fever or was killed in a war 
with the natives. It will be remember
ed that reports of Stanley's death were 
brought to tho second column by de
serters who hud in their possession 
goods that had been taken by the first 
column. There is, therefore, still room 
for hope that Captain Stairs is alive.

top

ZE. B. alen
; Hemps,

Venetians,
Unions,
Alt Wools,
Scotch,
Tapestry.l

Floor Oil Cloths,
In 4, 6 ancl 8-4.

Ate.?Tho Springfield Republican has a sketch 
of a Franklyn county farmer who has 
been handicapped from his youth by total 
hlindnesr, but who, notwithstanding his 
misfortune, is one of the most prosper' 
ous farmers in Western Massachusetts. 
His name is Win. M. Davenport, and 
his farnus in Leyden, covering 700 
Its owner’s property has come, not be
cause he inherited a dollar or because he 
Ins been aided by others, but solely 
through his native ability ar.d untiring 
efforts. He earned his first dollar by 
threshing and sawing wood, and now he 
is estimated to be worth from $50,000, to 
$75,000. He knows the geography of his 
farm, and is a good judge of the nature 
and character of the soil.

<yond the 25th. The general election mint 
accordingly come on in July. All thi> 
l as been anticipate 1, and Loth parties 
already have their forces drilled and 
ed for the impending fray. The Guv_ 
eminent has not inked anything in 
doavoiing to cirry proposed contentious 
legislation through the House during the 
present session. Irish bills will probably 
bo dropped without further discussion, 
and the electorate will thus be given the 
opportunity of hearing the whole 
Supply is the principal work remaining 
to be disposed of, and the exact date of 
dissolution depends upon how long that 
will require.

The battle is already in progress through
out tbe country. It is somewhat inter
esting to read that the party leaders are 
relying more upon the products of the 
printing press than upon the oratorical 
influence of their big gun». Brochure^ 
paraphais, leaflets, newspapers anil tracts 
cover the three kingdoms thicker than 
the June foliage. The aggregate of these 
publications runs up into the tens of mil- 
lions, and among an enlightened people 
there should be no ground for misundei- 
stonding the issues fo be d.icided. The 
Irish Home Rule question has been put 
prominently forward from the platforms 
both of Conservatives and Liberals. In 
Ireland the Unionists have decided to 
fight over again every foot of the ground 
taken possession of by the Nationalists 
after Mr Gladstone’s redistribution. Tbe 
Parnelities and anti-Painellites have not 
yet made up their quarrel and it is a 
mattci of serious consequence to them if 
they cannot succeed in reaching some 
sort of compromise within the next week- 
In England, Scotland and Wales broader 
contentions have been raised, with the 
view of making the fighting genera), and 
of stirring up the feelings of all classes of 
people.

The Liberal programme declares for 
home rule. Welsh dit establish Ment, free 

education, reform of the registration laws/ 
free breakfasts in the cities, and corres- 
iwwding slops for the rural working vot
ers, a vague intention of destroying the 
House of LojA, shorter sessions for the 

the payment of members.

•veni6- "
ami
said
in ei

to specii
as I did for medi- coi

auth<

NOTICE.
haaHNOTICE is hereby yiren that I will 

bo responsible fer no debts contracted 
by any person or persons on my account 
without my written order.

2i NEVILLE HOLLAND.

Ayouport, N. 8., June lltli, 1892.

LADIES’ BAZAR. mei
LINOLEUMS,IX m

^LWAYS IN STOCK-a fioo
8-4.

range ol colors in China anil Sur
ah Silks, Art Linen, Moleskin, Felt,&c. 
Also of the threads used in art needle
work, whether of Silk, Flax, Wool or 
Cotton ; Cords and Tassels to match.

Rev.

cc ShutBLINDSFor years he 
has been looked upion as one of the liesl 
judges of live stock in the county, he is 
frequently employed as a judge to guide 
buyera in the market. He attended school 
but little, and what he did learn was by 
sitting in the ectyol room and hearing the 
other fellows recite.

< eup
turnIN PLAIN AND DADO, from 55c. JTTST OPENED 1

A box of White Wear, comprising 
skirts, corset-covers, night-gowns, hj- 
gvian waists fur all ages, corsets.

$*df“ Through July and Augusta 
oash discount of 6 per ovtt. on all ial'8 
over $2.00.

A. Wood worth»
Webster S\, - - Kentvlllo. N.9.

V x><xx *

The,Her Royal Hi^hnes» the Princes Louise 
continues to show the same friendly feel
ing for Canada that sire exhibited when 
she 10 gracefully held the position of the 
Chief Lady in Canada. At present she 
is organizing a party of noble or promin
ent ladies, who arc to visit the World’s 
Fair in her company, and later are to 
travel through Canada. The Princess has 
many pleasing recollections in her Cana
dian life, and we can point with pardon
able pride to some changes for the better 
in the deveiopement of our country since 
her slay with us. Lady Duffetio is to 
be a member of the party, and with the 
exception of the Indies of the Royal fam
ily, there is probably no noble guest who 
would be more warmly welcomed to our 
Dominion, which she has done honor to 
befriend.

Carpets and Blinds. by
Will
beAMMONIAWolfvHlv, March 22d, 1892.

It is currently stated that Hon. Ed 
ward Blake has signified his accept
ance of a nomination as a Homo Rule 
candidate in Ireland, provided that a 

safe scat be provided for him, and will 
Bit in tho Imperial Parliament as lead 
er of the Irish party. Canadians will 
be proud to have a native born, and 
one of such great ability, in the British 
House of Commons ; but Mr Blake will 
have to exhibit more dash and cour
age than he ever did in Canada In 
make a success of leading bo radical a
mo’veifttfflnL

iii bakiig i*ourn;iii*

a 1MNEANE prodih- 
lug ÂUENT.

Its volatility is abridged by reaction 
with tlie gluten of the flour.

The preparation of an UNl)B«H£0 

riONABLE Baking Powdercotaining 
AMMONIA is impracticable.

Avoid Ail Risk and Use 
( German

WOODILL’S] Baking
( Powder, 

Guaranteed to Contain

3STO AMMOISTIA-

m For Save i camestep.Ibui'lder,
I —dialib in—

pit

A Beautiful Gladstone 
OA.I5,H,lA.C3-Hi! K,nd of Lumber!
2Double Seated—rear one reversible. or in the Hough, to mil Cut
Trimmed in Leather and finished in tomers.
Niokle, with Signal Lamp». Will take «d Soit Wood by the cord
%5.T^?,?LaK.on j.Viol lnKe- Alao, A'odling. by the baaket or barrel min' 
GOOD WORK HORSE, eleven or “t-WNfed for u.o. Wood and Lumber 
twelve hundred weight kept under ouver in Sleep’s abed and i.

w. C. Archibald. I “d will bo 10|d at lowest
Wolhille, June 10th, 1892. B*"“l f”0"’

Agent for Rog.ua’ Silverware. 

Wolfvtlle, Jan. 8th, 1892. Goi

the
1.

Notice of Removal 1
Dr Baras has returned to 

his old residence adjoining the Epis» 
copal Church.

Office
JonZjth, 1892.

I OB POINTING of every deierip- 

tX lion do^io at short notice at this

of;
the
nWe agree with an exchange when it 

say» “If that man is a publie benefac. 
tor who makes two blades of grass grow 
where but one grey before, equally so is 
he who remove, an un.tghtly landmark 
and replaces it with a more useful end 
ornamental substitute. Whatever adds 
to the appearance and value of individ
ual premises, adds to the attractiveness , f 
the town, aud gives every visitor or pars
ing stranger a batter impression of it.”

FOR SALE !There are a nurSbttt of our coatom, 

noraries who are nothing if not 
tional. The report! published by them 
that different buddings in this vicinity 

h; lightning in tie storm
0df.!?^ ĉ-^%rüU“
,ba^ Jr

ho,
1-9-11-a. m. 

2-3—p, M.
1 BLACK MARE, live years old, 

sound and kind and a good driver. 
Alao, 1 Hay Wagon, 1 Horae Cart, 1 
Buggy, I Sleigh, Hameau, Ac. For 
farther particular» and priera enquire of 

J. W. VAUGHN.
41-3 At W olpvilli BAKier.

titPOR SALE 1
vll£ P0DSE AND LOT in Wolf-

Wo.Me°Æ2^,,,M’

J. B. DAVISON, J.P.
STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATE,

CONVEYANCER.
AGENT, ETC.

WOtFVILLE, N S

tf.
we

dafrom
office.

tf
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% Some 
Children 
Growing 
TOo Fast

become IMIhi, fretful, without oner, 
gy. thin and weak. FortHy and build 
them up, by the tw of

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

OF PORE COD LIVER OIL AMD
MYPOPHoePHiTee

Pslatabls »• Hi*, tf i rurtHTIvn 
ecu or cocoa ou coure, m HT*
TM II» AM ViMa.IT II IMMAUIS.
Osaulaa nas» a, assit à (SMS, B.llwitt.. 
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hot WEATHER We OFFER
_______________—.V ■■■_..■■ .   l42?e beautiful Framed Picture (E

xw)> 8llown in our window,

Has settled down upon ns at 
last, and you want a *

FREE !I
To cash purchasers of Dingman’s Soap, 

4 “r«. 25 cento. Hurry up I 
have a chance to 

wi° this strikingly 
handsome pic

ture.
STRAW HAT.

We have the Largest Stock in town. ' Hires’
We have the Latest Styl s. We sell at Root
the Lowest Figures, Tr us.

C. H. BORDEN & CO.,
WOLFVILLE.

. Beer!
' Gross Just Received !
A 25o bottle makes 5 gallons. Not 

only a healty temperance beverage, but 
one of the most plea.-ant and invigorat 
■ng that can be found for warm weather. 
JLtrink freely to keep the system in * 
healthy condition.

“Small Profits and BARGAINS! 
Quick Sales,” lO ENDS OI’ LIGHT COLORED

SCOTCH AND ENGLISH
SUITINGS!

OF ONE AND TWO SUITS EACH. WILL BE MADE UP

AT COST.
This is New Stock and Neat, Nobby Patterns !

A. E. CALKIN.

Is our motto, so we do not in
tend to ever fail in carrying 
out what we profess.

WE HAVE ALREADY RECEIVED

40 PACKAGES W00LL
WANTEDI

NEW & SEASONABLE GOODS.
V

Prints, pndos Cloths, Sateens,
All Benutifhl Pattern.. 175 Pieces to Select From.

newEPSS GOODS!
Burpee W itter !AND BLACK GOODS.

ALL THE NEWEST MAKES AND SHADES.

Will take Wool in Exchange for
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

DRY GOODS
Millinery, Boots and Shoes, 

Hats and Caps, Cloth- 
ind-anti Mill 

Cloth,

SPECIAL VALUE IN

Black Silk Warp Henrietta 
Cloth.

Ladies’ Silk Gosimers and Silk 
Umbrellas, at reduced prices 
for cash.

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ SUITS!
P. S.—Will arrive in a few days a Large Stock of CARPETS. Anyone 

wishing to purchase Carpets and Hugs this spring will do well to inspect our 
line before purchasing elsewhere.

«■Country Prodnce taken in Exchange for 
Goods !

O. D. HARRIS, 
Glasgow House,

Wolfville.Main Street,
April 1st, 1892.

Fencing Material. Large discounts for cash on balance of Spring 
and Summer Millinery!

A Earge Lot of Children’s Suits, in sizes from 
23 to 26, will be sold out at cost.

kkti \

Burpee Witter,WHOLESALE RETAIL.
Wolfville, June 24th, 1892.

YOU WANT!Galvenized Steel Barbed Wire.
2 AND 4 BA11BS.

Plain Twist, Steel Ribbon and Ontario Fencing !
se- Special discount on large lots, and for cash.

WILCOX BROS.,
WI1ST3DSOH, 1ST. S.

THE BEST VALUE FOIt YOUR MONEY.

T. A. MUNRO,
A

V’ MERCHANT TAILOR.
Has a complete stock of CLOTHS, and guarantees satisfaction! both in 

‘ 4* regard to. Fit andjPriee.rr
DRESS-MAKING. *GIVE US YOUR ORDER NOV.*

MAIN STREET,Mi88 Davison hits' removed her Dress-making Rooms to the build

ing occupied by Mr. F. J. PorfcT, next Acadain office, upstairs.

Orders solicited

WOLFVILLE. V
VS" Opposite the People's Bank.

allright; A RB NOT a Pur- 
A gativo Medi
cine. They are s 
Blood Bdildkh, 
Tonic and Uncos-

1EEEPhoto. Studio.^
-LewisRice, of Windsor,—

THE SIRE OF1
.........2:23 tf.........2:28#

.........2:30*

......... 2:32X

.........2:33g
............... 2:36 tf
................2:39*
............... 2:39X
...............2:395

BB btbuotob. as they 
supply in a coudensod 
form tho substances

George Lee...............................
Charley Mitchell..................... .
Black Pilot.............................
Lucy Derrick...........................

Elsie Mack.......................
Little Fred........................
Defiance.............................
Maud R..............................
Harry F.............................
Nellie......... .........................
Harry Allright..................
George A11 light.................
John A................................
Lady Larkina....................
Nellie T..............................
Allright, Jr.........................
U. P. R................................
Nepkin Lee.......................

Will be at the stable of the Ruyal 
Hotel, Wolfville, every Friday afternoon, 
beginning, April 29th.

At the Village House, Port Williams, 
every Monday evening until Tuesday at 
noon.

X ally needed to en- 
the Blood, earing 

all diseases eomlng 
from Poob and Wat- 

i»y Blood, or from 
Vitiated Humobb In 
the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
"tv the Blood and 

. when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry, disease, 
excesses and indiscre
tions. They have a 
Specific Action on 

e Sexual System of 
•th men and women, 

restoring lost vzoob 
and correcting all 
innKOULABiTiM and

ch

IBird

—HAS OPENED A —

Branch Gallery at Wolfville
Rooms open first Monday of each month, to re

main one week : March 8th till 12th, April J/.th till 
9 th, May 2d till 7th.

MAY 30th to JUNE 4th, JULY 4th to 9th, AUGUST lot 0th.

«W ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFVILLE, H. S.

By
2:40

..2:40 

..2:40 >4
A

2:41'X IL2-41)4
2:41*4

............ 2:42
.............2.43
............. 2:45

suppressions.

mmms,physical ana mental.

entail sickness when neglected.Dadoed Blinds !
CURTAIN POLES!

youhq mn awawsnes
ills of youthful bad habits, and strengthen theNEWTON LEE.

April 29th, 1892. tf,
YOUNG WOMEN %make them regular.

onld take them, 
eee Pills willSOMETHING NEW! Foraal eprico (BOe’pe"bo°) b

THU DU. WILHAHB»ggfciuZontHammocks, Croquet Sets, Ten
nis Goods, &c.
irt"' rjlVOLFVILLE BOOKSTORE imd sec our 
f '■-Fabovc goods. IWAod bring along any pictures 

mouldings, Prices the Lowest.

ROCKWELL <5c CO.

Bensdorp’s Royal Dutch
COCOA AND CHOCOLATE. 

Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST Gli
Highest price

c. H. WAL*
Wolfville, August 15tl

*
£ i'iwujiiiétîDrcuimde
-, ____ I

& PAPER BLINDS!ROOM P/
J-^ON'T FAIL to.

Fine Assort™ 
you wish frames.

T H IE ACADIAN

The Acadian Local and Provincial.

-'jaÆ'Wfï'
teal andProvindal. L"».

££%!. TfJSZiZ «- A
day evening, and will be the guest of tf Franklin & Fuller.

MnSherwood^durin4 hiaatay_here. Mr snThfrs A. M. HoareTof Halifax, ■» CHAMBER SETS,
Eterfthiug the finest quality and low- came up oc Saturday evening, Mr Hoare TEA SETS 

atprice., at the Wolfvilfe D.uB.tora. returned on Tuesday and Mr, Hoare will 01 «CCWIOC

Mi tod Mr.- J. W. Caldwell, MrE. C. rem*,n fo^amouth or two in Wolfville. OlAOdllAHt

Johnion and Rev. W. R. Turner leturn- Acquisitione to the Methodiat church LAMP GOODS
d from Lunenburg, where they have in N s ,M| ,eir 1532. loMe, b delth 
teen attending the Methodist Conference. ,nd removal, 871; present communicants 

Wednesday. 13,882 ; contributions to church schemes’
*20,691.

Mi D. A. Munro has received the 
tract for the erection of a dwelling on 
Keen street for Rev. A. Gaboon. The 
cellar has been excavated aud the founda
tion is now being prepared.

Prat & Collins are offering Sugars at 
“cut rates” for cash.

Joeeph P. Edward», Esq., Grand Mat
ter of the Independent Order of Oddfel. 
lows of the Lower Provinces, has betn 
the recipient of a handsome gold ring, 
presented by “La Have” Lodge, of Bridge-

Evangeline Division, Lower Hoi ton, 
their own Hall, having purchas

ed the hall they have occupied for several 
years from the original shareholders of 
the same. The Division intend to make 
some much needed improvements in their 
property, shingling and painting the same.

Green goods circulars are being sent 
to people throughout the Province offer
ing to eel! counterfeit notes, so skillfully 
printed as to defy detection, at fabulous
ly low prices. Everybody who receives 
such documents should simply throw 
them into the fire. They are a delusion 
and a snare. The man whs is fool enough 
to respond to such offers will surely be 
victimized—as some people in this Pro
vince have already been.

Garfield Tea restores the complexion.

10 per cent, discount off Lap Rugs for 
two week’s at Patriquiii’e.

Fresh Supply :West !
[THE—

:nces,

ILY 18th.

until 
JUST 7th,

Information 
f«ay Ticket

Pf! by the 
phase their 
[be SHORT 
p in waiting

hi Ell sox, 
h Pass. Agt 
P»*, N. B.

»

I

I

O ZF> El 2ST12ST C3-

THIS WEEK.Master Laurie Cox, of Acadia Mines, 
who is now visiting in Wolfville, brought 
into our office yesterday the smallest

Its dimensions
PRAT A COLLINS,

hen’s-egg we ever saw.
length >6 inch, circumference lj4

Wolfville, June 25th, 1892.

The Mac Talla, the Gaelic paper, has 
6 been started at Sydney. Everything in 

it even the advertisements are in Gaelic, 
It U only 50 cts. a year. As it is the only 
Gaelic paper printed in Canada it ought 
to succeed.

Attention is directed to the card of 
Mean Forsyth and Bennett in another 
column. They have opened in the store 
formerly occupied by Mr J. I. Brown» 
and are prepared to do horse-shoeing 
and general jobbing in the blacksmith

Card of Thanks.act. 43 The undersigned would hereby tender 
bis grateful thanks to the Wolfville Fire 
Company for their prompt gathering at 
hie house last evening at the sound of the 
fire alarm.

Fortunately the fire which under other 
circumstances might have proved a seri
ous one was early discovered (under the 
Library grate) and put eut before the 
arrival of the Hose and Ladders.

It is very pleasing to know that we 
have a trained fire brigade in our water 
district, ready to render efficient aid when 
require 1 : this ought to be a source of 
satisfaction fo every householder in Wolf- 

J. W. Barss.

DERS, ml. 
entrai, will 

noon, on 
voyance of 
times per 

nd Pre and 
k, between 
rbour, Cam- 
Ret lenient, 
hour, under 
years from

further in- 
if proposed 
nk forms of 
the terminal 
iis office. 
NALD, 
i Inspector.

now own

line.

The Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia of 
the Indépendant Order of Good Templ
ars is to hold its annual session in Wolf- 
ville, beginning on July 5th. A large 
number of delegates are expected, and 
Acadia Lodge it making arrangement for 
a good session.

ville.
June 22d, 1892.

j Ifjfou want a nobby spring suit, go and

leave your order with him. He guaran
tees satisfaction.

The New Methodist Minister.

Many of our readers -will no doubt be 
anxious to know something about the 
new Methodist minister for Wolfville. 
Mr Urohlund Is a Finlander. He came 
to this country some years ago and en
tered the service of the Canadian Pacific 
railway, as an interpreter, Ac. Subse
quently he was employed by the Inter
colonial. He had no decided religious 
convictions, but attended Charles street 
church, Halifax, -under the pastorate of 
Rev. Wm. Brown. Here he was con
verted and soon decided to offer himself 
to the service of the church. He en
tered Mount Allison College, and in due 
time took the degree of B. A. Ho has 
signified bis willingness to go to the for
eign field, where there is no doubt but 
that he would have proVed a successsul 
worker. On Tuesday he was married to 
a daughter of Rev. Job Shenton, who 
has for some time, and until now, be 
teacher in tho Ladies’ Seminary at Sack- 
ville. For a wedding trip the happy 
couple will visit his northern home in 
Europe.

Minard’s Liniment cures La Grippe.

Juvenile Todacco Users, Beware.

The following is the law in respect to 
selling tobacco to miners, as passed last 
winter

1. Any person selling, giving, or caus
ing to be sold, any cigars, cigarette, smok
ing or chewing tobacco or opium to boys 
under 16 years of age, shall be liable to 
a fine not greater than $20 or 30 days.

2. Any person who shell accept any 
money or other valuable consideration, 
to act as agent to anybody under 10, in 
procuring lor such peisvn any cigars, etc., 
shall be fined not greater than $20 or 30 
day».

3. Any person under 16 who has in 
bis possession, or smokes cigars, etc., shall 
be fined not greated than $5 or 7 day».

icines !
rlftrr. Potato Sags, Canker Worms, etc. Noth

ing better than Paris Green, 15c per lb at 
the Wolfville Drugstore. 43

On Saturday last a young man named 
George Taylor, son of John S Taylor, of 
Horton Landing, while at woik on the 
roof of Mr Lysander Harris’ bouse, ne w 
under construction, received a bad fall. 
He jumped from the foot to a staging 
which broke and he fell to the ground. 
One arm and one leg were broken. We 
team he it now doing as well as could be 
expected, but will be laid up for some

k sick with 
lease, which 
». Was un- 
be time for 
he Sarsapar- 
ided for the

Art nt doctors 
lame results, 
ll of Pierce’s 
lifter a long 
inounced me 
i to die, as I 
teleton. My 
faring about 
trifiev curing 
ad liver die- 
r it. I pur- 

Soley, who 
rritten. Be- 
kittle of the 
tnan. Could 
■ cured me 
ns of the dis- 
I hearty and 
ned so others 
line medicine 
flid for medi- 
fme no good.
fjELLAN,
it, 1892.

The Yarmouth Times was enlarged and 
changed in form last week. It now con
tains eight page», and presents 
neat appearance. The Times is one o 
the best written and most new

a veBee.

h it not time that somethiifg was done 
to put a stop to the practice now so prev
ent, to pitfchiiijfccentB on the sidewalks» 
k? Atalmo-t any time of the day or 
irening groups of boys may be seen 
«musing themselves in this way, and it is 
uid the pastime m sometimes indulged 
in even on the Lord’s day. This is a 
■pedes of gambling that ah-mld be dis- 
Winged, and we tiuxt that those in 
SQtbority may see that it is discontinued.

On Tueiday Mr VL R. Turner, who 
h» been stationed with the Methodist 
diuich here, and Mr H. McNeil, who for- 
nerly taught echool at Greenwich a ni 
Tu fell known in this vicinity, were 
wdi'neJ to the ministery at Lunenburg, 
k’- Mr Turner will be atationed at 
Shnlienacadie. He will be here for two 
t(*ki yet, after which the pulpit will be 
■applied by a Mr Crowle until the re- 
toni sf Rev. Mr Uronlund, in about two 
e°Dtb« time.

•y I’*Pefa
in the Province, and is a credit to the 
town in which it is published. The peo
ple of Western Nova Scotia’s foremost 
town evidently realize the value of news
papers, as is evidenced by the liberal sup
port that is accorded them.

It is reported that the past winter was 
a very mild one on the Labrador coast 
and very few seals were caught. Much 
starvation and misery has been experienc
ed among the people on the northern coast 
and at Seal Island, Spotted Island, Som- 
inoe, etc. They have suffered terribly, 
having scarcely any food, and as Battle 
Harbor and Cartwright, where relief could 
be obtained, were not Accessible to the 
unfortunate people owing ro the heavy 
ice, their situtation was deplorable

Although the building boom was good 
last year, the present season appears now 
as though it wiil be equally as good. Be
sides the shop nearly completed, for T- 
A. Munro, Avard Woodman, intends to 
erect a-green-kouse, and with this end in 
view he has moved his barn which be 
erected last year farther to the rear of bis 
dwelling house. The admirers of flowers 
no doubt will appreciate Mr Word man’s» 
new enterpiise. Further East, Wm- 
Evans, has about completed a handsome 
two story house. 1 .ysander Harris, Lower 
Horton, has also a twe story bouse well 
under completion, which will add much 
to the beauty of this locality.

For a Summer Medicine, to build up 
the Fyctem and foitify it against disease, 
Beef, Iron and Wine cannot be beaten. 
We have the best makes at lowest prices, 
at the Wolfville Drugstore.

Confirmation.

St John’s Chuhch—Wolfville. The 
Right Reverend the Lord Bishop of Nova 
Scotia will hold a Confirmation in St 
John’s Church, Wolfville on Sunday 
morning next, June 26, Service at eleven. 
The seats iu this Church are free.

St Jambs’ Chürch—Krni ville. Th® 
Right Reverent the Lord Bishop of Nova 
Scotia will hold a Confirmation in St 
James’ church, Kentville. on Sunday ev
ening next, June 26, Service at seven- 
The Sents will be all Free for thia Ser-

ZAR.
CK—a fine 
jina and Sur- 
Lin, Fell, to
il art needle- 
tax, Wool or 
|g to match.

D-B3D1

i comprising
fc-gowns, by- 
bracts.

Mr During the past few weeks, and 
d>ia week, we have sent out a nnm- 

^ °! Accounts for subscription. We 
tout that our labor may not be in vain, 
‘hew iccouats are lent out in hope that 

friend* in arrears may respond, and 
v»n early remittance help us to meet 
“Mor publication.
*■ of account#

l August a 
on all til*-»

rorth> 
tvIllOs N.9.

We have a num- 
on our books running 

•d over aeveial years, which should be 
J* We expect an early settlement ;
P**Au don’t disappoint u#.

Rusher ^Ca '*80<^ k}’ all druggists. 

JjwjUhliment.
wj* , Mealing remedy known.
Fn a» ^eater than the supply. r°r Sale at O. V. Rand’s Drug-store

°»Ta,id,y evening «hmt 8.30 o'clock 

j W J”1 Wto 8*ven that the residence of 
#f ’ »r“>E*M,wa#on fire. The sound 

e Hre bell promptly brought out 
®en|ber* of the company, and in a 

Able short time—considering the 
rpable state of the weather and 
v lheV were on the spot. The fire» 
ljB *Ver’^ been in the meantime ex- 
ÜDjU's e<^’ M proved to be iu the floor 

* !ie Brate in the library, and wae 
t|,e bnc|[CaU8^ ^ sparks getting through

tbi, r* ^ it is quite probable that 
w* residence would have Wnde-

Ikedi °r damaged. As it was 
damage was slight.

IA
Dominion Day Closing.Finin I*

lOlllM- Wo, the underfligned metch.nt. of Wolf
ville, agree to close our respective pieces 
of business on Dominion Day, Friday 
July 1st, 1892.
Burpee Witter, Psat & Collins,
J. W. Caldwell, V. J. Porter,
O. D. Harris, O. H. Hamilton,
C. H. Borden &Cu., Johnson H. Bishop, 
9. A. Hamilton, Jas. 8. Morse, 
Rockwell * Co, J. W. Vaughn,
O. H. Wallace, C. A. Patriquin,

by reaction ,

iJNOISJliO
lerootaining
tie.

mil
inn Miuard’e Liniment for sale everywhereill»*

Ider, Married.
I tain Lions—Moitsit — At the reaidenoe of the 

bride's mother, Mrs M.E. Morse on

riTrnV-ïw,,^»
EÏla E. Morse, Bridgetown.

OSTIA-

r.j.F..
strate,
CER-

led.
. Had the fire occurred KENNBY.-Àt Wolfville, June 22d, Ada 

Jennie Kenney, aged 23 yean, eldest 
daughter of Robert McCann, of 
Framingham, Mass. (Boston papers 
please copy.)

ETC. South
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1892.THE GREAT REMEDY 
FOR

THE WHITE RIBBON.L A Tale of Two Buckets. mois or i.vmti’.NT. m“For Ood and Home and Native, L Mid.” Nun,r,lay. 711, May,Two buckets in an ancient well got talk
ing once together,

And after sundry wise remarks—no doubt 
about the weothe—y

“Look here,” quote one, “This life we 
lead I don’t exactly like ;

Upon my wor<j, I’m half inclined to ven
ture on a strike ;

For—do you mind ?—however full we 
both come up the well,

We go down empty—always shall, for 
aught that I can tell.

U ai field Tea cures nick-headache.

Pain; Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U. 

OFFICERS.
President—Mrs W. II. Young. 
Vice-Presidents—Mrs R. I). Boss, Mrs 

J. B. Ileinmeon, Mrs Charles II Borden 
Rcconling Secretary—
Cor. Secretary—Mims I 
Treasurer—Mrs 
Auditor—Mrs A E. Cold well. 
Organist—Miss Bertha Sleep. 

SUPERINTENDENTS.

It is a lean pig that is always squealing.

Minnrd’s Liniment for Rheumatism.

It is hard to be a friend to a*Tmin_who 
is an enemy to himself.

Minnrd’s Liniment L the Hair Restorer

Vinegar in a Jug is a good thing, but 
in people it is a nuisance.

Sin will behave itself a year to got to 
have its own way an hour.

It is much easier to tell other people 
how to walk than it is to show them how.

The first time a hoy gets ton miles 
away from home he thinks the world is a 
whopper.

There arc people who seem to lose aH 
their religion the minute they can’t have 
their own way.

GOING WEST.

OX )$$£?£« w‘
Mrs McLean. 

Minnie Filch. 
J. W. Caldwell.

f xI 01 Halifax—I’ve 
- 111 Windsor June 
j 46| Windsor 
I t>:\ Hunt sport 
j 58 A von port 
I 61 Urnml Pro 

64 Wolfvillo 
Port Williams

The Shortest ana Most Direct Route gj u„u' vlik 
between Nova Scotia and the n:t th-rwivk 

United States. j Bs Ayi,*r<>ni
. ___ TIMr 102 MiddletonTHE QUICKEST TIME. ]10 pridgetowu

10 to 17 hour» betwoon Yarmouth 13„ Annapolis Ar’v 
and Boston I

, GOING EAST.

3 007 18 7 30i34»
I 40 9 55 5 20 
U 03 10 25 543
II 15 l.,45:5 m
V “’4 U 00 6 07 
y 315)11 25 0 18 
9 ‘ ! 11 4o 0 25 

lojl3 25 G 10
U" 30! l 051

122
,io5'. 145:
| n 23 2 55 
, 11 68 3 50!
112 35 4 45!

m noil 
in the Dominion 1»

Million 8
“That’» true,” the other said ; “hut then 

— the way it looks to me — 
However empty we go down, we come up 

full you see.”
little bucket ! 

look at life that way,
Would dwarf its ills and magnify its 

blessings day by day,
The world would he a happier place, since 

we should all decide
Only the buckets full to count, and let 

the empty slide.

Macaulay as a Boy.

The prince of historians was indeed a 
prodigy. When 3 years of age he. asked 
a lady who called at his fhthcr’s house to 
walk in and he would give her a glass of 
old spirits. She declined, hut he peisUt- 
ed and said that Robinson Crusro often 
took some. A servant spilled some hot 
coffe-e over his legs, and when the lady 
hostess a»ked him how he felt, 4-year-old 
Macaulay replied : “Thank you, .madam, 
the ageny has abated.” He had a plot 
of ground marked out with shells and 
these thu help threw away as rubbish.

“Cursed he Hally,” raid lie, “for it in 
written, ’Cursrd is he that removetli Ids 
neighbor’s landmark.”’ When seven 
years old he commenced the modest In 4 
of writing a compendium of univei>a' 
history and actually drew up a capital 
outline for the gigantic projection. He 
did write a theological tract, at thi<* time. 
His poem upon the death of Mnityn, the 
Hindoo MfsHlonary, is a mature produc
tion for the hoy of 11.

He was a fitting father to the man Mn- 
ciiujay of whom Lord Palm i-lon said : 
*1 should not care if 1 only fell am pod 
live, of anything as Tom Macaulay is of 
everything.” -JV. Y. Ledger

Can Dyspepsia bo Cured.

This is a question often n»kud by 1 m we 
that suffer from the effects of this illevnse. 
The question usually arises nftei the mis
erable sufferer has tried nearly all the 
remedies recommended and has failed to 
derive any permanent relief from them 
or from physicians. To such the testi
mony of a well-known and highly re
spectable young man of Piet011 may lie of 
interest.

Mi Wrn. Adamson, under dale of Mm eh 
15th, 181)2, wiiles ;— ‘I am vciy glad to 
add my testimony to the marvelous effi
ciency of your lit Lawrence Dyspepsia 
Powders and Bitters. Mine wa- a very 
had case of dyspe^win and though I had 
tried nearly all the popular remedies re
commended or giiniantei d as cures for 
that disease, 1 received little or no benefit 
and almost began to think there wm no 
cure for me.

Literature—Mrs E. C. Pel ton. 
Working Dep.—Mrs Cha». Borden. 
Evangelistic Work—Mrs S. DeBlois. 
Press Départi»eut—Mrs B. O. Davison. 
Ei ging—Mis Lewi- deep.

: eu 
1 71b Rheumatism 

& Neuralgia
see

REMEMBER
THE PAIN 
KILLER

If we each wouldWise
A SAFE, 
APEtor 
ME ME...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 

Thursday, July 7th, at 3.30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

...Gospel Temperance meetings, con
ducted by members of the W. O. T. U., 
aie hold every Sunday afternoon at 4:15 
o’clock, in the vestry of the Methodist 
cliuicli. All are welcome.

II M« Mil FOEI I tor 
■ttklu else.

iSTEEL STEAMERS.

“YARMOUTH,” I

•—AND —
“ZBOSTOISr.”

:
I

Buckingham’s Dye for the Whiskers 
Is the host, handiest, surest, cleanest, most 

ever in
favorite.

Annapolis le’vv 
*4 tUidgvtuwii 
-H Middleton 
* • Aylcsfovd 
•U Berwick 

Wtttvrville 
60 Kent ville 

1 Port Williams 
66 Wolfvillo 
6t* 1 ! rand Pro 
7 3 Avunpurt 
77 llantHpoit 
84 Windaor 

116 Wimlttoi Juno 
130 llalltnx arrive

economical and satisfactory dye 
vented. It is the gentlemen’s

The swallow is a bird of easy flight. 
That is why a man Is flighty when he ha» 
taken several swallows.

Kind Words. (Until further not ice JPA Jii People are talking nil day long, and 
will me or abuse the power of speech to 
the end of lime, from the confusion of 
Babel until now some people seem to have 
nothing cl«c to do.

Hence, wars of nations, and family 
jars, and ciut-l Handirq and «operations, 
all caused by the relentless toe of the 
small iiiisslted member, whosa^enl mis
sion I» fu spe ik gentle words, ami wine 
words, wolds of Chi idl’d love t.i un regen
erated men. Word» of life nml would ,1 
dvulli, of greeting and of pailing, wh - 
can enuineirte them. It i- by the throb- 
bing of one’s vw 1 heart, or the rémoise. 
I> sd tbiuki.ig of the In ai» 7 Dois the 
spirit of piai ei lise »* iih die daxx n of day 

ed mount of c<«inin>111 i »i•, an 
Muses did to have an early I A with 
Ood when the encamped umlliltuiu rlupt I 
Happy is the si'iil whose first u Itérai ce 
id one of prayer to the Oininpotent !

How much one thoughtless wonl leaves 
un l(, regret I 'I'ii s -e another wince ami 
b.-ni the pain of an unkind wmd, in an 
evei|iday occuraiice in lli.- inleicourse of 
life, hew strict a watch should lie mniu- 
talnt’d over the clover, glib and impulsive 
longue to undeivtaiid the Icmptritisii, to 
nay thu smart tiling nt the wrung inu-

The wee baby knows the gentle tone 
from the cross and impertinent snap, the 
shining eyes respond with wuiidniing 
bilghtiics*, the sweet lips and dimpled 
cheeks, expand in a sweet smile of in- 
fanilvc comprehension, under the loving 
mesmeric inline) ce of lender wonb.

will leave Yar-ANK (if these Stvaineis
mouth for Boston every Tuvsdav, 

Wednesday, Fiidav and Saturday Even
ing» idler nirivnl of the Evening Expiess 
from Halifax. Returning, will leave 
Lewis’ Wharf, lTostuii, at 12 noon, ewiy 
Monday, Tueeday, Thursday, and Friday 
Moitiings making close conn»étions at 
Yarmouth with W. O. Ity. nml Coach 
Lines for a 1 pails of Novn Snot in.

Regular Mall carried on both Hunnivis. 
Tickets sold to nil points in Canada, and 
to New Vork xin hull River Line, nml 
New Ymk and New Fngloml Ry.

*" t For all other ivl'oni.aiioti np| ly 
C , W. A A., I. and N. S. C.
Agents,

\Y. A. CHASE,
Hvvieiniy nml Tiens.

Yarmouth, A pi il 15th, 18V‘J.

9 Id! 
9 55

" 1:1 U 15
6 -"it I W 

•'Oil 45
I" 1111'l) 
]ll 6ijl,2li
7 »! 1 «(i

! When you get tired of so-called Dys
pepsia Cures try K. D. O the King of 
Cum. It conquer» every time. Sold 
by G. H. Wallace.

* Arc the Misses Dunnhoe in ?” he ask
ed. “She are,” returned Bildget, “hut 
the young Indies is out.”

il I1 3 40j 
19 4-,I 4 30

I N. II. I mine im- rim on K«etOT si,. 
' ""I 1 Oim lion, n,l,l..,I „i|| 
linllfox tlm.v T„,i„. '
vxvvptvd,

VmitiH of the Co-nwnllu 
way leave Kcntville at 1» r, „
3 fiP

I
clutly, Sunday

to W. 
Ryu.Dyspeptics lack strength. K. D. C. 

the stoinaeh to healthy action,
Yjil'i-y lull.restores

and gives the Dyspeptic strength. Sold 
iiv G. II. Wallace.

F,

11"""Iiv Irov. Miihlloiou III J „ ' 
fur I'nilg, »ut, 1 1,11,1 i.iiii,i,i,u,s 

Triiln. of tin, Wi'.l.'in ......... j,.„ |;iljll

; leave Yiiinioutli daily m .
Monday, Wi dnerday and l'’il(lnyut |M

L. E. BAKER, 
Mniuigi r.

Ü The man who thinks that his neighbor’» 
I none in too big will soon be complaining 
• hat his own 1» too small.

A free sample package the Wonder
working Dynpepsia Cure, D. C., mail
ed to any add raw». K. D. C. Company, 
New Glasgow, Nova Hcotla.

D is the man who has to live on core 
bread nt homo who finds the most fault 
with the pie when ho travel".

If you do not know how good a remedy 
Garfield Tea really is for constipation 
and sick headache, send a postal card to 
D. Densinore A Co. 317 Church Street, 
Toronto, for a free, rial package.

Them It nothing in the world more ag
gravating to a man with a secret than to 
meet peopl who have no cuiiusity.

,I5J5 1
«1

UNGAR’S STEAMLAUNDRY 1,
62 & 64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
p. m.

Menmi iN of thu Ynrinoutli 
Linn leave Yarmouth 
and Saturda

ii
■‘IvHiiielilp 

Wvdnewkjf.

f 'l iu„,;r ,.*rily ................. ...
Joint lu nigh» and .■\muip,.iiM, v. ,y j|„#, 
day, Wvdnisdiiy, 'I Imisdnt ami hi,m, 
irnd Mturim fiont An'iapi.lm tu 
Tuesday, Wvdnvsiliiy, Thm -I n nml s«|„r, 
day.

Ii) ». in., lur 11 «.-1( 11 •»>; 1

Lace Curtains !■

DYED & CLEANE D Intmiatluiml nti'inner leave» St Jobu for 
Boston ovniy Monday, \\ vdnvsiliiy mid
Friday,

Train» of tl.e fanadlan Pm llle Knllwar 
leavn Nt. John at to on a. m., daily,Ku2 
day exi uptml, amt H . 0 dully for
Bangor, I'm Hand and Boni 

Til rough Ticket» by u.e various mutri 
on »alo at all Station».

m rilO LOOK LIKE NEW will,out 
JL the Icurt injuiy to umleiiul.m ■

WE ALSO DYE & CLEANi1

The Chute, Hall & Co. Organ !
N. s.

BUST ITT THE M-AiRZECHlT 1

ALL K NPH OF CURTAINS, AH

:»?,U,ev.RSS“.!,p“*S
«old," that tell, the whole 
.tory. Moat highly medleeted 
■oeil erer made. Try mu, Hike, it
l'‘rl™,7firSu. At

Damask, Rep, &c.
Satisfaction Guaranteed !

W. It. (JAMBIlKbb, 
Ueuvial Manager ami .S'mvimy, 

K. Ht 11 HKBLaND, Hesidunt .M aimget.
Did you ever notice the languid eye 

of the sick lnlghteii mid shew intercut 
when kindly ankcd, “Ilow are you fuel
ing to-day ?” The body ton weak to 
notice any outward thing, how quickly 
the eye and car fall in uiiinon with 0 
« ord of cheer and kindly inquiry ? 

rhurn’e nothing so kingly an kind-

Yarmouth, _ _ 'For prices and further particu
lars apply to our agvntN,

ROCKWELL & CO., 
WoLFVlbLK BOOKSTORK.

Building Lot?.
Dickey Club: “My college days were 

ripu with experience ” Ills Chum : “Yes» 
I know. That is why you were plucked.”

“It has cured others and will cure you” 
is true only of Ayer's Sarsaparilla. The 
motto suits thu medicine and the inedoi- 
e.inn the motto. What butter assurance 
c uld you have that a remedy will cure 
you, than the fact that It lias cured such 
multitudes of others 7

Husband : “How do you like youi 
new girl ?” Wife : “Well, she works me 
a little harder than the lrat one, but she 
is more respectful.”

Partita wishing to mvine tlwiriible 
building lota in Wr.HVÜle cannot f»il 
being suited in the block of 1«W ml- 
joining the Vrohytiriim < Bum h, which 
has rvevntly been laid < u.t into good ! 
Hiaeil lots and will ho mill nt mum'D 
able rateH. The situation in a uh’iI| 
denirahle one and the himl in ,1 
ei'llent quality, lnliiiuinlion eonm-rsj 
iug the Mtiiiti may he loul ami |,lmi of 
lot* Been, on application to.

b. o. DAVISON,
AGENT,

WüLVVIMjK N,8.

Superior Quality. Popular Prices. Terms to Suit the Purohaser.
n. O. DAVISOBf,It was then that I was induced to give 

your remedies a trial though I must con
fess that I had hut little failli Hint they 
would benefit me. But. the result» wen* 
wonderful. Tim wretched feeling ihnt 
only those who lnvu •xpniieiicml thu 
agonies of dyspepsia c m know, complote- 
ly left me after using hut two pnckrign 
of Hi Lawrence Dyepoiisin and now nliei 
(inishiiig n package of Ht Lawrence Bit 

I consider myself compb loly cured. 
I can now eat almonl anything in the 
hape of food and hardly know that I 
have a stomach ”

Influence of Mind over Body.

AGENT.
OOK’S COTTON ROOT

COMPOUND
A recent discovery by an 
old physician. Succm- 
ftilly 11 ml monthly by 
thouewnla 0/ i.adikh. 1» 
thu only perfectly rafe 

rvliahle 111 id ici tied is- 
covered. Beware of unprincipled drug
gist» who offer inferior medicines in place 
of this. Ask for Cook’h Cotton Hoot 
CtiMi'oUND, take no eubutitute ; or enclose 
|1 fend 4 thvce.cont Canada postage 
stain])» In li tter, mid we will send, sealed, 
bv icturi mail. Full sealed particulars in 
P*flin envelope, in ladies only, 2 stHiupH. 
Addiess, BOND LILY COMPANY, No. 3 
Fisher Block, 131 Woodwind nve., 
Detroit, Midi.

WOLFVILL1, 3ST. B.

IS^Uull or write for particular*.
JesitH said, “flick and ye vi.itcd me,” 

beware of the commandment ye idler.', 
die trumpet culls you In the diiog 
hi other's c.iudi, wa»tu not the gulden 
ho » io Idle tr'k, hut 1 emiuiihiT 

'J'lie possihilitie» of the human tongue 
.ve great. This wmd producing otgau 
in either the rout "f all evil or the root ol

EAGAR’S I®}

ffi "T'" R
Dnd Liver Dll Cfilua 8 HP,

|| -------:r withtt.------- A m *N*

HYPOPIOSPHITEu

If
►

■
ill good, a sweet fountain or n hitter.

Wo id a of eloquent oratory from the 
scholar enlightened the people, word» from 
the cruel ni.d ignorant fill us with angi r 
or pity, winds from the wise warn 11- 
fruin dn ger, the recording angel in sil
ence and unseen is at his post day and 
night, doing liii awful work for or again»! 
whatever is spoken is written “out of our 
mouths we shall he judged.”

A 81ft answer tiirnulh away wrath. 
Holoilinn tel I ■« us wliat a privilege I lie guile 
wife has stemming the tide of an angry 
mail’d wrath, hy a judicious li lie word 
softly spoken. This is a hint to wives 
and vice venta in the home circle. We 
are known and loved hy our speech as 
well as remembered hy the thingi) we do. 
It is so uneasy to upset the imw/ry feet 
nml lend them to the net-work *f sin, 
whence only God’s power and the *alvn- 
tion of Jesus ClirLt ca.t pluck tlinm out.

How vividly memory trcnsiircsup molli 
er'a last words wo sue her lying In help- 
Iensues* hut always sweet and patient to 
the rml when the parting is over nut 
hearts torn with anguish wu hear hoi 
whispered word». “Yea though I walk 
through the valley of the shadow of 
death ! will fcgr no evil” and we are 
comforted.

Bister», let us remember that silence is 
gulden, compared to 'he clever anil cut
ting speech.

Kind words, 'ike the fragrance of the. 
flowers, ill' the house with the perfume 
of sweet and gracious womanly speech, 
and the glorious r. ment of needlo-woik, 
wrought in gold, that w'!l clothe the 
King’s Daughtei l i glorious apparel, when 
■ho '< brought hefo.e Him, will he the 
silver words of love woven into the gold
en deeds of evetyday life, priceless em
broidery, the woof in the Christian's hand, 
the warp in the treasure homo of heaven» 
where neither molh nor rust doth cor
rupt, and where thieve 1 neither break 
through nor ste ', there let iih lay up our 
treasure».

blood purifier, tho most eminent 
physicians perscribe Ayer’s Harsaparilla. 
It is the most powerful combination of 
vegetable alteratives ever offered to the 
public. As a spring and family medicine, 
it may he freely used bv old and young 
alike.

The man who has the most to say about 
c.lia ily beginning at home ia generally 
the man who thinks that reform ought 
to begin on the other side of the world.

W. P. Kind, Insurance Agent, Truro, 
N. S ; ‘ For years had dvspep»la of the 
wor»t kind, great pain and distress after 
eating ; got so had, could neither eat nor 
-leap—consulted several of the best phy- 
iclens—got medicine frmn each-only 

i/avn tempi 11 ary relief—than dlioovered 
the great value of K. 1). U.—took it a 
-hurt time—result—complete restoration 
to health.”

f Seasoned Fine.“I am sorry to leans that x oil are .0 
Hick you cannot po»»ihly he in your accus
tomed place to-morrow morning, Mi s 
Hysee,’’ said the minietris wife, condo! 
ingly, “and I have hurried uvvi to my 
that you need not feel the slightest un
easiness about the solo that you Were to 
sing in the opening anthem Mr G.mil- 
man and the choristers have niranged that 
Miss Gonhy fliali take ilm part, am! ” 

“What I”
The popular soprano of 1I1.1 It.-v. Dr 

Goodman's church choir nt once s ,1 holt 
uptight in bud.

“What 1” she screamed. “That old 
maid with thu cracked voice lo try to ting 
my solo? Never I”

With one hand »he toie the bandages 
off her head ; with tho other she. swept the 
medicines from the lilt In side table to llie 
floor, and then she kicked down thu cov-

“Tell Dr Goodman and the chuiister,” 
she said, in a voice that rang through the 
house like the silvery tones of u bell, “to 
notify Miss Gchby she needn't mangle 
that solo. I’ll he there I”

When you're languid and dull in the 
spring of the year,

When stomach and liver ate nil out of

When you^re stupid at morn and fever
ish at night,

And nothing gives reli-h and nothing 
goes right,

Don’t try any nostrum, ehxir. or pill,— 
* Uolded Medical Discovery” just lil'ithe

ON HAND, One liumlriil tlivuiaedj 
IWt Seasoned Flue.

J. W. & W. Y. FU I>h Kit TON, 
Port William*. March 2‘J.l, 1893. if

1U:,

W*ol,l In Wolfvillo hy (le, V 
Rand, and all responsible druggists every 
where.

TO LET.I OR SALE!fob tub curb or1

CnNBUMFTMN, 
PARALYSIS, 0NR0NI0 BRONCHITIS,

Ailhm., Oyiptpila, Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
and other Shin anil Blood Dliooaei, Rickets, 
Anemia, Loll of Fleih, Waiting, both In 
Adult, and Children, Nervou. Pro.trotlon,

That .Ii'nIioI.1,1 properly Ltmvn... 
"THE MNHKN.V lith'ly llie r,.U'! 
eriou of John O. Ciinn, Exp, dvcv.Kti 
Nor partloularn «ml tn inn inijuin J 
the «ulwiribi r, 1

A uniat dcilrublu Enrol, on half-u.iln 
w.mtofUnnporvaii ooriior, onu u.ul « Imlf 
uiilcH south ol Auudia College, contain- 
Ing oou hundred noria, morn or Icaa, 
I’utn up over ouo hundred borrolo of 
apple.. About thirty good poor tree, 
it. hearing, from twenty to tidily plum 

«ho n number of nnmll fruit», 
Will keep about twenty head of eiltlc, 
Ooo.l building, nml o never tailing well 
of wut. r ut tl.o door.

The nbovo coll tin ptiVelmved at a 
linrgtiin. Eor lurther ptirtloulai. npnlv
‘5 J. O. HEIIi.

Oo porenu, May 20th, 18H2. 1m

MORE INCAKETHAN OTHER MAKES
U. V. JUNES, A'.malwJ 

Or to E. HlllNEV CIIAXVI.KV, I 

•SUmtufl
Wolfvillo, April Lilli, 18112. llLADIES’ BASALECONOMICAL IN USE.

iSsssH-as
z: ®Lre,!srr,.;t

..... Od. «... ill UniiuoiliUou, HoruOiU .till nllwi
Wsetlag Dbeset*.
a. ll.,e f?a.,,LeAeiA"T, v,"lt B0.nl? «other# have u> pnt Rout of the resell of the lr children to proveiit them 
from drinking » win.In Imttlo.
*r Bee lest and iiuxt In.uei far Certlfloete. *
row •»^fr*tiloWAV"oV«T.B00’

A Hui'o Hign. -Fi rmer Huber (reading 
a letter from hie eon nt college) ; “My 
greatly beloved rnd esteemed parent—’
‘ My Jove, the scamp h"» run through hi" 
money rg»in I”

For all Itlnde of Fancy Needle
work, tt moto the Beier.

Coiuiiu iio, d woi k si own in new fab 
ricH ami stilclu*». lost tuition given at 
t moderate cost.

Homo Wnutihil plain and printed 
I’ongd'p, Hural.g, Oliiffon, Chiffon Tic*,

Ludic, Misai# and Children's Ily- 
geiun Wiiials, llinai't*, Tucked and Mm- 
btoiihr.d Mu* inn l.-r Iolanta Robfl.

McCall'* Dainr Patti ru*,—reduotd

1VX. A. "XVood worth. 
Webotcr It.. . . Kentvlllo. N.S,

Soluntiflo AimrIM
, Agency fw *

nto

C. O. Riohardh It Oo.

SEAMAN COALI flATI(lente,—I sprained iny leg so badly that 
I had to be driven home in a carriage. I 
Immediately applied MfNARlVH LINT- 
MEN F freely and In 48 hours could use 
my leg again an well ns ever.

Joshua Wymavoiit. «feirutifR ^mrriai

ÜüsIliP
IN STOItE!h All mon oon’t bo 

Apollo, of .trongth 
ami form, but all 
may have robmt 
health and strong 
nerve, and clear 
mind.. Our treat
ment makes such 
men. Tho methods 

are our own exclusively, and where 
anything It left to build upon, the

VW OF SEN
restored. Weakness, nervousness, 
Debility, snd all the train of evils 
from early error.) or later excesses, 
the result of over-work, sickness, 
worry, etc., forever cured. Full 
strength development, and tone giv
en to every organ and portion of the 
body. Simple, natural methods. Im- 
modi-♦« Improvement seen. Failure 
lnltili, 1892,11,000 references. Book, 

—Is and proofs mailed 
sealUNTlNk. Address,

EFP « MEDIOAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.V.

a a“jp®Ydi«sfï
juive at Kingsport, p,r schr. Blah», nom Near Yoik, a cargo

Bridgewater, N. H.

That siting on your firmer meant 
‘ Bring home a buttle of MfNARD'H 
LINIMENT

DENTISTRY! DENTISTRY I
*bin. “Lackawanna”

HARDCOAL,

•A W. 4' IK Y. Fullerton. 
WolMlle.'Dse, 18th, 1861. if

XVSIS. A. INsyisusil,

DKNTIBT,
I. now pn pared to extrsel teeth »b 

soiutuly without pain. Conn, and try 
hi* new method.

—A I.ho—
All kindiuof dditul work dono by the 

latest improved metlioda.
OBoe .t retidi oeo, oppn.Hn Acadia 

Hotel, Htatlon Hlrovt.

Wolfville, January 22d, 1890,

JOHN XV. XVAI.I.At K,

- iArrister-at-law,
NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, Rio 

Also Qeneral Agent for Fias snd 
Lira Iksubawob.

WOLFVILLE N. ■

The surest uhd best of all disorders of 
the Mver, stomach and blood, is Dr Pier
ce's Golden Me Beal Discovery,

An Argument for Oates.
Considering (he ainouut of time that 

letting down and putting tip bars neces
sitates, the tnoet expensive gate will soon 
pay for itself, provided the farmer counts 
his time worth anything. More than this, 
letting down thu bars directly teaches 
stock to become hreechy. They usually 
have one or two bars to step over, and 
after practising on these a while they 
learn to jump the bar In lia slant upward, 
Until alter a little they are ready to t ,ke 
any fence that comes In their way.

RULER HUGO."ÉÉ
The Rector : My dear young lady, I 

bupoî r n mist kun, hut I thought I saw 
you it Iking duri >g the sermon yesterday. 
Htray Lamb : You certainly are mistaken, 
doctor. Why, I never talk h my sleep.

This favorite stallion will '*!| 
season of 1891 nt tli" - table w '7 
owner, at Gm uwioh. 11 in "
‘•Itout IfiOO poumlrt, ami Iiv lw* 
that ut thm) yvarH old Imv 1“*11 rcT 
fused 1200 lur. This will I"' « t'*1” 
opportunity lur farmer» to gt-'1 dt|,r"ul 
ly reliable wtock that, will eomtniu™ bll 
prices.

AovKiH to Moth uns.- Areyou itieturhed 
at ulglit anil broken of your rest by a slok 
«•did Hiiffei'lng and «trying with pain of (Jut
ting Tenth ? If ■», vend nt ohoe an<1 guts 
Imttlti of "Mrs Winslow'# Hootlilng Hyrup," 
or nitlldren Teething. Its value I» In,tatou, 
able. It will relieve the poor little sulfurer 
Immndlntoty. Bopend upon It, mothers, 
there Is mo mletake about It. it rules Ily. 
outory and Dlarrluna, rngiiiutee the atom- 
nnh and llowels, euros wind (Jolie, softens 
tlio (lui

fertilizers
TERM» MODERAUI

F. W. Griffin.
Greenwich, April Oth, 1R91.

Tlie Lexx iston Journal thus commenta 
on the action of the Maine Hotel-keep- 
er«* AsfoclnUon against prohibition : 
^'Wlien the era of prohibition llr^t set in 
years ago, we were informed that a hotel 
could not heauocessfully run hy water 
poxvor» Bine# prohibition w«Inaugural- 

Maine hotele have developed from a 
atliiniti'd and primitive oumlltlon into

£—MABurAvrunai) at tub____

Chemical Fertilizer Works,
HALIFAX, N. 8.

“CERES”
SUPERPHOSPHATE,

The Complete Fermi,erl

^taBftWaSffja**
. Fhosjihati'.

1.,*F,”u'l6le,lllel Frise» offered for Tur- 
nip* grown on the “CKHK8.”

' -M

-'vMt n, piemutiirvlx agedorbrekwwl 
hy over work, or iqfferlng ft"»' 
or in llscretion# will find Pr 
Pink VIII» a positive nitre. Tltry *“l[J. 
the material nec«if»aiy to I'UtkIJP. j. 
blood, and nerve* amt restore the . 
tered system. Hold ly all dw*»^ 
on receipt of prie 5U cent* « •“[* .j J 
boxes for $2.AO. Address Ikwl . 
Mt-d, Co., Broekville. Oat,, or 
town, N. V.

on, red unes Influininatloii, and gives 
tone and energy toXhe whole system. “Hr* 
WIiihIow'b Hootlilng Hyrup" for Children 
Teetlilng, I» pleasant to the taste, and la the 
presorlptlon of one of the oldest and beat 
foinnlB phynlelana and nurses In the United 
HUtes, and is for sale by all druggists 
tliKingliout the world. Piles twenty-five
wÏm«Î>Ï?1Ï*' 1,6 iure H,l(1 Mk tor “Mss 
wihslow sHoovumoivnup "
01 lier kind

aaaagKTAIIMiT»rss:
SHull ,. l,,i„« r uniI

slÉBl“Vffi? to jkreat and fa*hionahlH phu 
jjlent, especially in response to the ds- 
fnand of eutglnvr hdsiuv, Kllmliiailon ........... ,ik

e< of enter tain-/ hcdati
that (»

and take no

Jack A Bell.*.
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